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BETTER SYSTEM 
FOR TAX OFFICE 

RECOMMENDED
Auditors Find All Is O. K. 

With City Montes; Other 
Bookkeeping Adequate.'

The system now in use in the city 
tax  office is both undesirable and in
adequate and should be changed a t 
once, according to a recommendation 
made by Clarke, W akefield and 
Plum m er, who teave recently  audited 
the city’s books. Systems used in 
o ther departm ents are said to be ade
quate. The audit has been approv
ed by the city commission. But th a t 
body has not ye t acted upon the rec
ommendation.

“ W ith one small exception re 
garding the m anner in which petty  
cash is handled,” the audito rs’ re 
port says, “ we find the records 
m aintained by George Iiemmingson, 
city secretary , to be adequate and 
they have been m aintained in a cor
rect m anner.

“ We find the system in use in 
the tax  collector’s office to be fa r  
from  desirable and in our consid
ered opinion, to ta lly  inadequate, and 
feel there is no other* course open to 
us -but to most strongly recommend 
the im m ediate installation of a su it
able system in order th a t a perfect 
record of the transactions of the tax  
office may at all tim es be available.

No Delinquent Roll.
“ It is noted th a t there has never 

been a delinquent tax  roll compiled 
and furtherm ore, it is not possible 
from  existing records, w ithout much 
tedious labor, to ascertain  the sum 
to tal of unpaid taxes, on account of 
the present system. We are inform 
ed by Mr. Ringold, tax  collector, 
th a t he is now working on a delin
quent roll and we tru s t th a t this 
work will be rapidly pushed to com
pletion.

“ The records of the police depart
ment were found to be en tirely  ade
quate and the same have been m ain
tained in a very excellent m anner.” 

The assets of the city as shown 
by the audit a re :

C urrent assets . . . . $  18,522.28 
Fixed assets ............  657,036.30

Total assets ____$657,558.58
The fixed assets included fu rn i

tu re , real estate, sewers and streets, 
paving.

Liabilities are :
Notes payable . . . .$ 9,000.00
W arran ts ou tstand

ing ..........................  56,782.12
Bonds Payable . . . 355,000.00 
Time w arran ts pay

able ........................ 186,000.00

Total Liabilities $606,782.12 
N et assets over liabilities, $68,- 

776.46.
Handle Much Money.

Receipts during the eleverp months 
covered by the audit are given as 
$530,319.62; disbursem ents were 
$525,117.53.

D isbursem ents by departm ents 
w e re :

A dm inistration de
partm en t .............. $ 19,400.73

Tax ............................. 5,756.39
Police .......................... . 34,416.48

F ire ............................  36,411.92
Public W elfare . . . 10,006.84
S treet ................... .'. 174,775.71
Sewer .   21,064.67
B u i ld in g .................... 1,903.29
Finance .....................  221,381.59
Copies of the audit are on file 

w ith the city secretary  and are open 
to  any citizen who cares to examine 
them.

h a r d in g . wI t h
PARTY, STARTS 

’  SHORT CRUISE
WASHINGTON, Ju ly  9— The pres

ident and Mrs. H arding le ft W ash
ington late today for a week-end 
cruise on the yacht M ayflower, in 
the lower Potomac and Chesapeake 
bay. A t the presiden t’s request the 
presidential salute and all other mil
ita ry  honors were om itted a t the 
navy yard as the yacht left. I t  is 
not planned to go ashore during the 
trip  which will end here Monday 
m orning.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. H ard 
ing on the M ayflower include Secre
ta ries Weeks, Davis and Hays, Sena
to r  W atson of Indiana and Mrs. W at
son, Senator Kellogg of M innesota, 
and Mrs. Kellogg, Senator Newberry 
of Michigan, Senator Hale of Maine, 
and Chairman Lasker of the ship,- 
ping board. D uring the cruise the 
presiden t probably will work on the 
special message he will send to con
gress next week regarding bonus 
legislation.

NORTHDAKOTA^HEAT 
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

By Associated Press
BISMARCK, N. D., Ju ly  9.—-A 

w eather record th a t had stood for 
f if ty  years was broken here a t 3:30 
p. m. today when the m ercury  reg 
istered  108, according to officials of 
the local w eather bureau.

HEY, REFORMER! !
___ »

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Ju ly  9. ♦ 
—Members of the Community ♦ 
club, a popular local luncheon ♦ 
club, are not to be outdone, by I 
any Q uartier Latin of P aris or ♦ 
any o ther clique when it comes • 
to fancy dress. ♦

They will not only w ear pa- ♦ 
jam as a t the ir annual banquet ♦ 
but these will be of finest silk ♦ 
texture. A rule just adopted by ♦ 
the club calls fc>* this form  of ♦ 
“evening d ress’ a t the yearly af- ♦ 
fair, which will be held Aug. 26. ♦

WHOLESALERS
ASKED TO TORI 

!  SCRIP PLAN
Many Firms to Be Represented 

Monday When It Will Be 
Explained.

All wholesalers doing business in 
Ranger are requested to have a lep- 
resentative a t the Chamber of Com
merce Monday m orning a t 9 o’clock, 
when the “scrip plan” will be fully 
explained. Retail dealers also are 
invited to be present.

M anager P eters of the Chamber 
of Commerce, yesterday afternoon  
called up ten-out-of-town whole
salers, w ith houses a t F o rt Worth, 
Dallas, Abilene, Cisco and Eastland, 
and including Swift and A rm our a t 
F ort W orth, and all said they would 
send representatives. All l o c a l  
wholesalers also will be represented.

The m eeting is described as “ edu
cational,” to review the en tire con
dition brought about by the closing 
of the G uaranty bank, explain ihe 
scrip plan, its safeguards and work
ings. and urge the co-operation of 
all.

Must Co-operate.
I t  is pointed out th a t a t least $50,- 

000 must be carried fo r about two 
months under this plan, if  G uaranty 
bank depositors are not le ft to suffer, 
and the wholesale houses will be 
asked to co-operate by carrying the ir 
part. Small reta ilers, it is said, will 
be absolutely up against it if the 
wholesalers will not accept scrip in 
part payment of the ir bills.

This, it is believed, the whole
salers will all do when the propo
sition is fully explained to them , 
and th a t is the prim ary object of the 
meeting. One wholesale house has 
already announced th a t it in tends to 
carry  $10,900 of the “ Ranger mon
ey”— one-tenth of the estim ated is
sue— and other houses are expected 
to fall in line. In this way, it is 
believed, the situation will be re 
lieved w ithout hardship to any in 
dividual or firm .

The meeting, while prim arily  for 
wholesalers and retailers, will be 
open to all persons in terested  in the 
carry ing out of the scrip plan.

WOMAN SLUGGED WITH 
HAMMER HAS SPLENDID 

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY
Special to the Times. T

BRECKENRIDGE, Ju ly  9. — 
Chances for recovery of Lora Jones 
were said to be good a t  the emergency 
hospital this morning, where she re 
covered consciousness a fte r being 
struck on the heaLd w ith a ham mer 
and suffering a fractured  skull a t  her 
home on the Ivan road Friday. O ffi
cers believe a jealous lover or form er 
husband responsible motive for the a t 
tack. Nelson McConahey, 24 years 
old, is under a rres t on inform ation 
furnished by E. M. Ansley. Ansley 
was also arrested  but was released. 
Ansley was sleeping on the porch of 
his form er w ife’s home, but says he 
did not hear the attack.

SIXTY-GALLON STILL 
RAIDED NEAR MORAN;

THREE ARRESTS MADE
Special to the Times

BRECKENRIDGE, Ju ly  9.— A 60- 
gallon still, well concealed in the 
woods near Moran, close to the coun
ty  line, was raided yesterday. Chief 
Deputy Edmonson and Prohibition 
agent Shumate arrested  G. H. 
W ragg, reported wealthy and whom 
officers said served a term  in the 

i state pen iten tiary  from  another coun
ty, and R. E. Ostine and H arry  
W ard.

Irish Truce Is Test Of Sinn Feiners
OLD STRAW HAT FIGURES IN 

TARIFF BATTLE IN S EN A T E
Of] Schedule Characterized as T̂ art of a Scheme to Aid Men 

Who Are Exploiting Natural Resources of 
Country to Extinction-

By Associated Press
W ASHINGTON, Ju ly  9.— An old 

straw  hat was the article used by 
Democrats in opening the ir attack  in 
the house today on the Fordney pro
tective ta r i f f  bill to dem onstrate 
the ir contentions th a t its rates were 
higher than anything w ritten  in the 
Payne-Aldrich bill a decade ago.

■ R epresentative G arner of Texas, 
ranking Democrat on the ways and 
m eans com mittee, in the course of 
a two-hour denunciation of the meas
ure, seized the hat as the firs t object 
in sight and challenged Republican 
members of the com mittee to say 
offhand w hat duty they had it list
ed at.

There was a m om ent’s hesitation. 
Then in the midst of a shout from 
the m inority side, Representative 
Green of Iowa, Republican, arose 
from  his seat and brought an answ er
ing shout from  the Republican side 
by announcing th a t it was printed in 
the bill.

Still waving the faded headgear, 
Mr. G arner declared th a t in the 
Payne-Aldrich bill, the duty on th a t 
product was 50 per cent, but in the 
Fordney m easure it was $10 a dozen 
plus an ad valorem duty of 20 per 
cent. Comparison of the two bills, 
he said, would show the same scale 
running throughout the 346 pages of 
the Fordney m easure. The average 
ra te  of the Fordney m easure, he 
added, was higher than any o ther be
fore proposed by congress.

A ttacking the American valua
tion provision, Mr. G arner charged 
th a t if it had been applied to the 
present Underwood law, ra tes  now

being paid would exceed the Payne- 
Aldrich schedules in every instance. 
There were many sharp exchanges 
while Mr. G arner had the floor.

Most of the verbal battles raged 
around the valuation provisions and 
Mr. G arner declared th a t the most 
f laring  evidence of how it would 
shoot ra tes skyward would be found 
in the case of reed fu rn itu re , much 
of which is shipped here from  Japan.

W ith the principal speeches for 
and against the bill out of the wray, 
the debate was tu rned  over to mem
bers generally  and it sta rted  with a 
rush under an agreem ent calling for 
a solid week of talk.

The nam e of Secretary  Mellon of 
the treasu ry  was brought into the 
discussion by R epresentative Old
field of A rkansas, a Democratic 
m em ber of the ways and meaps com
m ittee, who described the treasu ry  
secretary  as one of the “ bene
ficiaries” Of the high ta riff . He said 
th a t “ the Mellons of P ittsburgh  con
tro l the aluminum industry  of the 
U nited S ta tes” and called a tten tion  to 
the duty of 5 cents a pound on alum i
num.

The f irs t mention of the oil 
schedule was made by R epresenta
tive Goldsborough of M aryland, Dem
ocrat, who characterized the duty as 
p a r t of a scheme to aid men who are 

j exploiting the natu ra l resources of 
i the country to  extinction. He said 
these men also w ere flooding the 
country  with issues of securities and 
stock on which la te r they would seek 
to  pay dividends, through such oil 
protection as is proposed in the 
Fordney bill.

CONFIDENCE WILL INSURE BANK
SAFETY. ED HALL TELLS RALLY

UNION HEADS 
ARE JAILED IN 

WEST VIRGINIA
By Associated press.

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Ju ly  9.— 
Dayid S. Robb, international financial 
agent of the United Mine Workers 
of America and eleven other union 
leaders in the Williamson coal fields, 
arrested  here today, were removed to 
the county jail a t Welch, McDowell 
county tonight, under guard. The men 
are charged w ith unlawful assemblage 
in violation of Governor M organ’s 
proclamation placing Mingo county 
under m artial law. The union men 
were heavily ^guarded while being es
corted from the courthouse here to the 
tra in  and were accompanied to the 
McDowell county jail by a detachm ent 
of sta te  police. Four more arrests 
were made tonight for alleged viola
tion of the m artial law proclamation.

109.5 AT MANDAN, N. D.
MANDAN, N. D., Ju ly  9.— a new 

hea t record was established here to 
day when the therm om eter rose to 
109 1-2 this afternoon, according to 
the governm ent w eather bureau. On 
June 30, last, a mark^of 108 1-2 de
grees was registered.

LIEUT. FARRELL SEEKS 
TO REGAIN LOST HEALTH

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Ju ly  9.—-Broken by 

the hardships endured last w inter 
when he was lost with two other bal
loonists in the Canadian wilds near 
Moose Factory, L ieutenant Stephen 
F arre ll of the United States naval 
a ir station a t F ar Rockdway has 
been advised by naval physicians to 
seek the quiet of some unfrequented  
summer resort.

The lieu tenant has been given a 
m onth’s leave.

DAMAGE SUIT AGAINST 
C. & N. E. NOW IN COURT 

AT BRECKENRIDGE
Special to the Times.

BRECKENRIDGE, Ju ly  9.— Dam
ages am ounting to $27,000 are ask
ed by Dr. Grover C. Wood and Mrs. 
Wood in a suit against the Cisco & 
N ortheastern fo r damages to Mrs. 
Wood in an accident suffered  on 
Feb. 12.

The suit is being tried  before 
Judge Ely.

In court the doctor testified  th a t 
a fre igh t tra in  backed into their auto 
w ithout lights or w arning signal. 
Mrs. Wood suffered  frac tu red  ankles, 
was perm anently  disabled and was 
in the hospital th ree weeks.

choleraI ssw e e pTng
RUSSIA, IS REPORTED

By Associated Press.
RIGA, Letvia, Ju ly  10.— Moscow 

newspapers received today confirm  
previous dispatches reporting  the 
cholera to be rapidly spreading in 
Russia. The disease is be\ng carried 
by starving refugees. One hundred 
and tw enty-three cases are registered  
in Moscow, says the Trud, the organ 
of the trad e rs’ unions which are be
ing mobilized in some of the govern
m ents of Russan on a m ilitary basis 
to figh t the disease.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.—The 
usual crowd of curious filled Judge 
Roche’s court room when Lin Fook 
appeared to answer a charge of m ur
der growing out of the Chinese tong 
war. He appeared heavily shackled,

PROPOSED EXPENDITURES 
CUT FROM STATE BUDGET
AUSTIN, Ju ly  9.— The senate 

and house appropriations com mittee 
s ta rted  using the pruning knife to 
day and clipped a num ber of pro
posed expenditures from  the board 
of control’s budget for the nex t two 
fiscal years.

“Every dollar of non-interest bear
ing and unsecured deposits of the 
G uaranty bank will be paid de
positors,” was the te x t of a message 
delivered last night by Ed Hall, com
missioner of insurance and banking, 
a t a  mass m eeting held a t the Lamb 
theatre.

When Mr. Hall made this s ta te 
ment, applause arose from  every 
point in the theatre. In the course of 
his address he besought the people to 
have confidence.

“If you people insist on de
stroying your banks by an un
reasonable lack of confidence, and 
by making demands th a t no bank 
can meet, you cannot expect the 
s ta te  banking departm ent to 
g ran t a charter to another bank 
to destroy th a t,” he said.
“The sta te  banking board has now 

$2,500,000 to pay depositors,” he as
serted, “and is collecting assessm ents 
from something more than 1,000 sta te  
banks in the sta te  of Texas.”

W ithtin a few days the Farm ers & 
M erchants bank will be enabled to lift 
the $10 ban, he declared, and when 
they do, he asked the people to have 
judgm ent because every community 
depended upon its bank and no bank 
could pay all its depositors in twenty- 
four hours.

Mr. Hall never strove fo r effect 
throughout his speech. I t  was as one 
business man to another, and it rang  
sincere.

He was introduced by J. E. T. 
Peters, who stated th a t on Monday 
morning a t 9 o’clock, a t  the Chamber 
of Commerce, m erchants and m eat 
men would meet to consider handling 
the scrip th a t is to be issued by the 
retail m erchants. Representatives 
of A rm our and Swift packing com
panies would be present a t this m eet
ing, he said. ,

Cole Explains Plan. 
Preceding Mr. P eters was H. S. 

Cole, who explained in detail the 
working of the scrip plan and the fact 
th a t no one would make a p ro fit by 
it.

When Mr. Hall arose to speak, he 
assured everyone th a t they were en
titled  to every dollar they had in the 
G uaranty bank th a t was unsecured 
and non-interest bearing and he asked 
them to be careful th a t they received 
100 cents on the dollar. He explained 
th a t only a t the repeated request of 
the re ta il m erchants had he agreed 
to the scrip plan and the banking 
board was not in any way responsible.

Perhaps in no other m anner could 
the people have been assured so cer
tain ly  th a t the ir funds were safe as 
long as they remained in a guaranty  
fund bank.

The law governing the banks was 
explained by Mr. Hall as were many 
other conditions regarding banking. 
He himself came up from  the ranks, 
he said, and understoood as well as 
anyone the problems or the laboring 
man.

The m erchants will s ta r t issuing 
scrip Monday.

NEFF ASSAILS 
WORKtNGSOF 
STATE MACHINE

Mismanagement and Whole
sale Graft Charges Are 

 ̂ Made by Governor.

By Associated Press.
CORSICANA, Ju ly  9.— Governor 

N eff said in his address here tonight 
th a t there is entirely  too much bad 
m anagem ent, useless employes, g ra ft 
and irregularities in too many d e 
partm ents in the state government.

He said th a t the sta te  has too 
much m achinery, too many boards, 
commissions, bureaus and depart
ments.

The governor charged th a t the 
pen iten tiary  system of the sta te  was 
poorly managed, citing the fac t th a t 
the system lacked approxim ately 
$1,000,000 of paying its running  ex
penses last year.

He fu rth e r  charged th a t there is 
g ra f t and padding of expense ac
counts. in some of the sta te  depart
m ents and said th a t the padding of 
expense accounts is not an unusual 
thing.

“ I can call the name of one depart
m ent and the names of th ree em
ployes therein ,” he said, “ who re 
cently collected from  the state in 
one m onth about $20 each fo r ex
penses which they had never spent—  
a sample of pure g ra f t .”

NURSES TRIED 
- FOR MURDER 
ARE ACQUITTED

TULSA, Ju ly  9.— Goldie Gordon 
and Mrs. Jesse Jam es, nurses, were 
found not guilty of the m urder of 
Judge John Devereaux, Tulsa ju rist, 
by a ju ry  'in d istrict court here to 
night. The ju ry  was out two hours 
and six m inutes. Three ballots were 
taken, according to the forem an but 
he declined to sta te  the vote on the 
f irs t two.

LENINE BREATHES WORD 
OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO 

COMMUNIST FOLLOWERS
By Associated Press.

RIGA, Ju ly  9.— According to an 
official Moscow radio message the 
congress of the Third Internationale, 
a f te r  a speech by Nikolai Lenine, the' 
Soviet prem ier, adopted a resolution 
approving the policies of the Russian 
communists, the resolution also ap
proved concessions in order to keep 
the dictatorship of the proletariat 
Russia until our w estern brethren 
can come to our aid.

“ Soviet Russia,” Lenine said, “ is 
rebuilding her own industries during 
a breathing spell in the struggle with 
capitalistic states which still w ant 
but dare not attack  her. M ean
while the communists m ust 9se this 
same breath ing spell to preypare a 
revolution against all capitalistic 
countries.”

“ There will be no liberty  or de
mocracy with Russia,” he declared 
as these words were only a disguise 
fo r politics leading to the downfall 
of the dictatorship of the pro letariat 
which m ust continue a t all costs.

DENISON, July 9.—Will E. Bur- 
rage, of Sherman, an employe of the 
Texas Power & L ight company, was 
electrocuted a t a sub-station here to 
day. B urrage w ith three companions 
was working on wires outside the s ta 
tion in the darkness when by m istake 
he took hold of a 33,000-volt line.

LEGISLATOR PROPOSES 
LEGISLATIVE PROBE OF 
KU KLUX KLAN IN TEXAS

AUSTIN. July  9.— A probe of the 
Ku Klux Klan in Texas will be the 
object of a resolution to be in troduc
ed on the opening day of the com
ing special session of the legislature 
by Representative Lee J. Rountree 
of Brazos county, he announced to 
day.

Rountree declared the resolution 
would call for a legislative investi
gation of the klan and its activities, 
and a Report on the findings to the 
legislature.

The investigation is not proposed I 
w ith a view to stam ping out the klan 1 
in Texas if it is disclosed there is 
such an organization, the legislator 
said. The object is to ascertain  what 
the klan is doing, its aims and pu r
poses.

DE VALERA ACCEPTS 
RESPONSIBILITY FOR 

REPUBLICAN FORCES
Truce Is Believed to Be Fore-runner of Perm a

nent Peace-—Factions A gree to Discontinue; 
A ction Likely to Cause Disturbance.

By Associated Press.
LONDON, July 9— With something like an immense sigh 

of relief, the entire country has greeted the news of the ces
sation of w arfare  in Ireland and Eamon De V alera’s coming 
conference with the British prime minister a t London, which it 
is fervently hoped will lead to full restoration of peace. The 
prospects are regarded by even more cautious political observ
ers as brighter than  for a long time.

The careful w ording of Mr. de V alera’s acceptance is in ter
preted in some quarters here as based on the necessity of the 
trish republican leader feeling his way with his own followers. 
It is thought, however, th a t a truce deliberately em barked upon 
cannot well be deliberately discarded and th a t alone is a con
sideration of g rea t promise.

The term s of the truce which begins a t noon Monday w ere 
arranged by the British m ilitary headquarters in Dublin this
afternoon.

The provisions of the truce cover fully all the ground for 
a tem porary peace between the active Irish workers and the 
mown forces. All attacks and raids, surveillance and provoca- 
;ions are to be abandoned by both sides.

Mr. de V alera’s acceptance of the responsibilities for fulfill
ment of the truce by the Irish republican army is held to dispel 
;he idea in some quarters th a t the actjvest branch of the Sinn, 
Fein is beyond control of the political chiefs. W hether th a t is

so will be tested by the course 
of events a fte r the truce comes 
into effect.

Sir H am ar Greenwood, chief secre
ta ry  fo r Ireland, will rem ain a t the 
Irish  office throughout Sunday watch
ing the situation. As S ir Jam es 
Craig, the U lster prem ier, is rem ain
ing in London, it  s consdered th a t 
Prem ier Lloyd George's principal ta sk  
next week will be to T)ring him and 
Mr. de Valera together.

FUNDS SOUGHT 
FOR PROBE OF 
HIGHWAY WORK

Eastland Meet “Secret”; Ran
ger Men Will Stick If 

Politics Is Barred.

A t a secret m eeting held yester
day in Eastland, where th irty  dele
gates were present from  Ranger, 
Cisco,_ S taff, Eastland and Olden, a 
committee was appointed to consider 
finances fo r securing an audit of 
the expenditure of the road build
ing funds and to check expenditures 
against the work th a t has been done 
on the county roads. A commimttee 
was also appointed to secure legal 
advice. The firs t committee con
sists of seven men, the la tte r of five. 
The delegates will meet again next 
Saturday in Eastland.

The Ranger delegation was all for 
the audit. Its members feel th a t if 
anything is wrong, the people should 
know it before it is too late, and if 
nothing is wrong, the minds of the 
people should be eased on th a t point. 
The Ranger representatives feel 
they  say, th a t the county depart
ments will be ready to  aid them  so 
long as politics does not en ter into 
the issue and they are determ ined 
th a t it shall not, so long as they 
have any voice. I t is expected th a t 
every town will bear its proportion
ate share of the audit if it is made.

Ju s t why the m eeting should have 
been secret has not been explained. 
The delegation from  R anger repudi
ated  any suggestion th a t it had any
thing- to hide. They have no axe to 
grind beyond securing the correct 
status of the road building campaign 
and easing the minds of the people, 
several asserted.

JUDGE ELY CONTINUES 
FRANKELL INJUNCTION

BRECKENRIDGE, July  9.— Judge 
Ely last night continued an in junc
tion gran ted  last week, restra in ing  
the a tto rney  general from approving- 
bonds issued lay the Stephens county 
board fo r the F rankell d is t '/e t, 
which was form ed by a consolida
tion of th ree districts w ithout an 
election in accordance w ith statues 
of 1919.

The opinion of the state board of 
education has been requested.

P roperty  owners bringing the pe
tition fo r an injunction said the dis
tr ic t was “ L” shaped and made chil
dren walk several miles to school.

$10,000 MISSED 
FROM MAIL IS 
PARTLY TRACED

CISCO, Ju ly  9.— Disappearance of 
a $10,000 package sent by the Cisco 
Banking company to the F o rt W orth 
National bank has been traced to the 
F ort W orth postoffice, it was said 
here today, and the F ort W orth of
fice has acknowledged receipt of the 
missing money. The package was 
mailed here on June 17. When the 
local bank failed to  receive notice 
of its arrival, an investigation was 
started, which resulted in the pack
age being traced to F o rt W orth.

The F o rt W orth records are not 
clear as to w hat became of the money 
a fte r  it reached there, although it is 
known it never was delivered to the 
F o rt W orth consignee. The Cisco 
Banking company is protected by in
surance.

This is said to be the third package 
of money which has disappeared in 
transit between the two* banks. One 
contained $1,000, one $5,000, and 
this last one $10,000. The $1,000 
package has never been recovered, 
bu t a part of the $5,000 package was 
recovered when an employe of the 
Cisco postoffice was arrested.

TERMS ARE SIGNED.

DUBLIN, July  9.—Truce term s 
were agreed to a t 3 o’clock th is a f te r 
noon a t British m ilitary  headquarters 
here. General S ir Nevil MacReady, 
m ilitary commander in Ireland; Col. 
Brind and A. W. Cope, under-secre
ta ry  in the office of the chief secre
ta ry  fo r Ireland, acted fo r the B rit
ish, while E. P. Duggan represents 
the Irish republican army.

According to the Irish Bulletin, o r
gan of the Dail Eireann, i t  was 
agreed on behalf of the British arm y:

“1. That there would be no incoming 
troops of the royal Irish  constabulary 
and auxiliaries and no shipm ents of 
munitions into Ireland and no move
ments for m ilitary purposes except in 
the maintenance of d rafts.

“2. T hat there would be no provoca
tive display of forces, armed or un
armed.

“3. That all provisions of the truce 
apply to the m artial law area just 
the same as to other parts of Ireland.

“4. l h a t  there be no pursuit of 
Irish  officers and men or search for 
w ar m aterial and m ilitary  stores.

“5. Ih a t  there be no secret agents 
noting descriptions and movements of 
and no interference w ith the move
ments of Irish  m ilitary  men.

“6. That there be no search fo r or 
observance of lines o f communica
tion.

“7. l h a t  there be no search fo r 
messengers.

O ther details connected with the 
court-m artial, motor perm its and 
sim ilar m atters, says the Irish  Bul
letin, are to be arranged  later.

On behalf of the Irish , i t  was 
agreed:

‘1. T hat attacks on crown forces 
and civilians cease.

2. That Ua*re be no provocative 
display of forces arm ed or unarmed.

3. That there be no interference 
WJte  government or private property,

“4. The discontinuance of any  ac
tion likely^ to cause disturbances or 
provoke hostility.

Disorders Are Few.
A few outrages were reported to 

day; apparently  they, occurred a t 
places where the orders to stop fig h t
ing had not been received, and are a l
leged to be in reprisal fo r the recent 
shooting a t South Arm agh. D raper 
Holmes, a unionist, was shot a t  sev
eral tim es this Ynorning- near Lisdrum- 
lisky, on his way to work. He was 
m ortally wounded and died in a hos
pital.

The body of a chauffeur named 
Cummings was found on a road near 
Cashel labeled “convicted spy.”

A report has reached Tullamore 
th a t crown forces were ambushed F r i
day afternoon near Ballyduff hills. 
A fter a considerable exchange of 
shots the attack ing  p arty  withdrew. 
So fa r  as known there w ere no cas-
ualties< _____________i m u i M

MAYFIELD ANNOUNCES 
AS SENATE CANDIDATE

AUSTIN, Ju ly  9.— E arl B. May- 
field, member of the sta te  railroad 
commission, form ally announced last 
night his candidacy fo r election to 
the United S tates senate from  Texas, 
seeking the place now held by 
Charles Culberson.
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SCRIP DOLLAR NO, 2  SEES SIGHTS
REG’LAR FELLER, DRINKS GRAPE JU ICE, N’EVERYTHING

Dollar No. 2 of the m erchants’ 
scrip had a m erry  chase up and down 
and about Ranger S aturday a f te r 
noon, before it dropped from  sight 
about 8:30 o’clock a t night. It was 
the f irs t dollar to be circulated here, 
as No. 1 was sen t to the sta te  bank 
ing commission as a specimen.

Dollar No. 2 has a fancy fo r per
sonal adornm ent and a th irs t fo r so
da w ater, one would judge from  a 
history of its  travels during the f irs t 
th ree hours of its life here. It also 
rode in automobiles, enabled a p rin t
er to ea t and provided the implement 
whereby a genial C. of C. gen t makes 
him self well known about the states 
and especially in the lairs of capi
talists who might locate some m an
ufacturing  plant here. If  it has 
ways th a t are dark and devious, if 
it loves a shot of hootch or other 
subrosa satisfactions, it kept them 
hidden till a f te r  the darkling1 hours 
had fallen. . <

Taylor’* Protege.
Dollar No. 2 was purchased by 

Lytton R. Taylor, fo r cash, in order 
to  introduce it to  Ranger fdlk. Be
fore its crispness had been m arred, 
he had hied himself to  the Popular 
store, where he swapped it even- 
Stephen fo r a tie violent enough to 
put the preacher to  sleep this m orn
ing.

Irving Schw&rtz, knowing this was 
Saturday night, and p rin ters m ust 
be paid, suddenly found his con
science crying fo r relief. W ith th a t 
dollar in his pocket, he dashed madly 
through the door, round the corner 
and into the J. S. Hill stationery 
store, where he promoted am ity be
tween business men by transfe rring  
the brand new money.

J. S. Hill hadn’t  had it m ore than 
five m inutes before along came J. 
E. T. Peters, the Chamber of Com
merce man. “ Gimme a  q u arte r’s 
w orth of pen points. I got to  sign 
my nam e to 1717 le tte rs  inviting 
people to come to  R anger and bring 
a million with ’em,” says Pete as he 
produced a $5 bill, series U. S. He 
got his pen points and his change, 
including Dollar No. 2 and w ent his 
way.

Meets Bryan's Beverage.
Ju s t as he was passing Phillips 

drug store, the prespiration on his 
brow— fo r the day was warmish-—re
minded him th a t theije was comfort, 
fo r the interior ju st within. Pete 
bought. That was Dollar No. 2’s 
f irs t  taste  of a beverage made popu
la r  by W. J. B., the w orld’s best press 
agent.

W ith Mr. Phillips, Dollar No. 2 re 
sumed its travels, but not for long. 
Phillips’ horseless carriage ran  out 
o f the elixir of life, and when he 
rolled away from  the V ictory ser
vice station, Dollar No. 2 was left 
behind.

Here it found itself in company 
w ith another victim of th irs t, and 
soon the two were strolling over to 
Main and M arston, where it was 
again  an accessory to the imbibing 
habit a t the Commercial drug store

“ I saw a shirt the o ther day,” the 
drug store man said to himself as he 
stood w ith Dollar No. 2 in hand, gaz
ing down the street. “ I ’ll ju s t see 
if it is still the re .” Evidently there 
are p re ttie r  shirts, a t least in othei 
m en’s eyes, fo r there it was. And 
so the Globe was the nex t possessoi 
of Dollar No. 2. ✓

And again th irs t rose, and need foi 
nicotine.

T h a t’s how come Raymond Teal’: 
nam e coming into th is travelogue. 
He has ’em both, a t The Fountain 
Raymond got the dollar, bu t he 
d idn’t  keep it. “Ju s t in tim e,” h( 
says to it. “ L et’s go down to Brown’s

S. 0 . S.
Send On Some!

By United Press. 
WASHINGTON, Ju ly  9. — 

The Cubans are a g ratefu l race. 
We freed them from Spain, and 
now they are going to free us 
from  Volstead, according to a 
dispatch from Havana to the de
partm ent of commerce.

A new drink, neither beer nor 
whisky, nor anv dopey junk, but 
a drop of which will make you 
frisky  and a spoonful make you 
drunk, has been discovered by 
the new S ugar college of Cuba, 
the dispatch declared.

Scientists of the college, which 
is government-endowed, declare 
th a t the drink contains not a 
drop of alcohol nor any sub
stance which would bar its im
portation into the United States 
under the Volstead act or anti- 
narcotic laws. It is made from 
sugar, but the entirely new and 
wildly intoxicating liquor is de
pendent upon a secret chemical 
transform ation.

WHO’S GOT OURS?
♦ W ASHINGTON, Ju ly  9. — »
♦ Money in circulation in the U nit- ♦
♦ edi S tates on July  1 amounted to ♦
♦ $52.42 per capita, according to a ♦
♦ treasu ry  statem ent. ♦
l I

SPEED STUFF AND MUFFLER MUSIC 
MUST STOP, MOTORISTS ARE TOLD

j Shoe Hospital. I think he can put 
you to  w ork.”

j Brown could, it developed upon in- 
| quiry, and with a pair of shoes, the 
| soles of which had been rethickened, 
| Teal departed, leaving the two alone.
S I t  was the  f irs t breath ing spell 
j Dollar No. 2 had known. “ Um, m ^ 
! feet h u r t,” ' t  said. “ I believe I’ll 
, call it a day.”
I Which it did.

35,000 T IN  WORKERS TO
SU FFER  WAGE REDUCTION

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Ju ly  9.—Ap
proxim ately 35,000 sheet and tin  plate 
workers in the d istric t between P itts 
burgh and St. Louis will suffer a re 
duction of 10 per cent in wages under 
a new wage scale adopted here this 
evening a t a conference between rep 
resentatives of the W estern Sheet and 
Tin M anufacturers’’ association and 
the Amalgamated Associaiton of Iron, 
sheet and Tin W orkers.

SOLDIER GAINS HIS 
FREEDOM AT COST OF ; 

BOTTLE OF EVIDENCE
DENVER, Ju ly  9.— “ I found a 

soldier all egged up like a lighthouse 
and with a p int bottle of viper v ar
nish on his hip for fu tu re  reference,” 
testified  Patrolm an John P itt in po
lice court W ednesday, as he sought 
to bring about the conviction of Wil- 
m er Powell, whom he had booked 
Monday night on a charge of intoxi
cation.

“ The soldier, who says he belongs 
out a t A urora, was try ing  to  ‘Hoy 
Y’ Gonna Keep ’Em Down on the 
F arm ,’ a song which he said he learn 
ed in Voo Levoo, France. I told him 
to drop th a t bottle of hootch and he 
done it, all right, destroying the evi
dence.”

“ Why did you bust th a t bottle of 
m ountain dew ?” inquired M agistrate 
Rice, of the defendant.

“ I t  wasn’t  hootch, judge,” respond
ed Powell. “ It was only a pint of 
gasoline I had bought to  clean my 
clothes with. I became confused and 
dropped it when the officer got 
fresh . I sure w asn’t  corned.”

“ I know this new moonshine is a 
lot like benzine and probably you got 
hold of the **wrong bottle. D ischarg
ed.”

“From this tim e on I am afte r 
every m otorist who exceeds the speed 
lim it and who driven nls car. w ith 
the m uffler open.” This w arning was 
issued Saturday afternoon by Deputy 
Sheriff John Barnes, who declared 
th a t both the practices were in vio
lation of sta te  laws and he was going 
to do everything he could do to see 
th a t it  was stopped.

“Why,” he said, “some of these car 
drivers have no more regard  fo r hu
man life than they have fo r killing 
a fly. They will take a corner a t a 
million miles an hour expecting every
body in the s tree t tq hear them  com
ing and give them the rig h t of way. 
I t  isn’t  rig h t and i t  is going to stop.”

Mr. Barnes also said th a t the busi
ness of running on city streets w ith 
the m uffler open was a nuisance. He 
said th a t even around the hospital, 
folks sta rted  th e ir  cars w ith them 
backfiring w ith a racket like a m a
chine gun was in action and if they 
were asked to stop it they ju s t laugh
ed and went th e ir  way.

“They are not going to lau^h from 
now,” he asserted, “if I catch them .”

DR. LAUDERDALE BACK.

Dr. T. L. Lauderdale, who has spent 
six weeks in Boston and New York, 
returned to the city  F riday and has 
taken up his practice. While in New 
York he took a post-graduate course 
in surgery  and in Boston he attended 
the convention of the American Med
ical association. L ater he visited a t 
points in Wisconsin.

HEN LAYS BALLOON-SHAPED 
EGG AFTER SEEING AIRSHIPS

LONDON, July 9 — A hen th a t 
shows a sound, practical in terest in 
aeronautics has been discovered in 
Yorkshire. She belongs to a Selby 
tradesm an, and this is w hat he. says 
about her.

Whenever a coastal airship passes 
overhead the hen lays an egg sim ilar 
in shape to the envelope of the blimp. 
I t  is stated th a t since the R-83 resum 
ed her practice cruises the hen has 
been repeatedly observed gazing with 
a strained expression in thh direction 
of Pulham.

LEGION DECLARES WAR 
ON IMPOSTERS SEEKING 

GOVERNMENT BENEFITS
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Ju ly  9 — 

National headquarters of the A m eri
can legion has taken steps to prevent 
misuse of governm ent benefits for ex- 
service men, according to a statem ent 
made today by Lemuel Bolles, national 
adjutant.

“I t ,h a s  been brought to our a tten 
tion th a t a few men have deliberate
ly falsified fo r compensation, voca
tional train ing  and medical tr e a t
m ent,” said Mir. Bolles. “Considering 
the large number of wounced veterans

who are entitled to every benefit the 
governm ent can give, the number of 
im posters is not large. But, few as 
they are, the ir action works a hard
ship on the disabled.

“ Cases of deception have been 
more numerous lately, due to the rush 
of claims, following the legion’s right 
fo r government efficiency. However, 
the legion will find tim e and means 
to expose any im posters who come to 
us for assistance in pressing their 

j claims.”
All legion posts have oeen instruct- 

: ed to furnish governm ent bureaus 
j w ith inform ation they obtain about 
men concerning whose disability any 

| doubt exists. The post activities in 
I favor of the genuinely disabled will 
continue. jj ,■ g i^ j j

MAKES FRIEND GIVE ODD
PLEDGE, THEN ENDS LIFE

KOKOMiO, Ind., Ju ly  9.—Over a 
fence dividing their fields, Timothy 
M. Myers, 50, bachelor and herm it, 
near Phlox, asked John Copp to 
promise him to ca rry  Myers into 
his small shack.

A fter Copp Rad promised, Myers 
took a shotgun, pulled the trigger 
w ith an iron rod, and fell w ith half 
his head blown off. Copp carried 
him into his shack.

O ne-fifth of the to ta l num ber of 
people filing income tax  re tu rn s fo r 
1919 in New York sta te  were worn-

HOT?
Oh-My- Yes!

u GEE, I LL NEVER FORGET’
-Don’t you often say th a t when you think of those 
chicken dinners you had a t home, prepared  by your 
m other? There is nothing like home-epoking, and 
Mrs. Loudermilk has setablished a reputation in the 
city of Ranger for her home-cooking, served in family 
style. People always carry away with them  a feeling 
of satisfaction afte r dining in her cool dining room.

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER SUNDAY

M r s .  Loudermilk’s Dining Room
McCleskey Hotel

TO  D IN E H E R E
Is Truly a Delight

—Amid such surroundings and such service as we of
fer it is truly a pleasure to dine here. Stop here before 
or after the theatre or movie, at noon, or breakfast 
and have a good, palatable meal with us.

—You'll find the food, service and appointment just 
as you would expect at any first-class restaurant, but 
with prices considerably lower.

—And it's the food after all that means so much. Pre
pared by a chef who is an expert in his business, you're 
assured of getting the best that nature has served to 
you—just as you wish.

Ice Cold Watermelon 
A ll the Time

If fatigued and troub
led with the heat, you 

can find nothing more refreshing, invigor
ating and healthful than one of the sodas or 
sundaes prepared at our fountain.

You can’t imagine how good they are until 
you taste them. Why not drop in today and 
find out for yourself?

Pantaze Sweet Shop
M cCleskey H otel

SCRIP
$50,000 OF IT
—We will accept Ranger Retail Merchants’ 
Association certificates at face value for 
any of our merchandise in stock during our 
g re a t red u ctio n  sale.

J. M. WHITE & CO.
113 Main Street

WHY WORRY and PATCH TIRES'?
— Lee Puncture-proof will make you forget *all about 
tires, besides give you longer service than any other, and 
service w ithout punctures.

JONES & DEFFEBACH

R A N G E R  CAFE

L 1. ROD AND JAKE L HAM0N, ESTATE

DISSOLUTION 
FURNITURE SALE!
Having just received two carloads of new furniture and several local 
shipments of  ̂Rugs, in almost all sizes, grades and colors, this sale 
should be significant' to contemplative buyers, as nothing will be reserv
ed during the period of this Partnership dissolution Sale, which starts

MONDAY, JULY 11TH
* v ■

Everything priced to sell: 2 sheet iron warehouses, two delivery trucks, 
2-story frame building; nothing reserved.

G U A R A N T Y  STATE BANK SCRIP ACCEPTED ON THE' 
PLAN OF THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION 
A T  FACE V A LU E.

(

-r -

REID FURNITURE 00
Old Location 1G5 M arsto n  S tree t

t



TODAY
WALLACE REID

'EXCUSE MY DUST'

BUSTER KEATON

THE SCARECROW
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PROGRAM 
FOR WEEK
LAM^— Sunday and Monday, Owen 

Moore In “A Divorce of Conven
ience,” also comedy, “Moonshine, ’ 
and Bray Fiqtograph. Tuesday 
and Wednesday, “Snow Blind, all 
star cast, also comedy, “Angel 
Feathers,” and Fathe News. Thurs
day, Doraldina in “Passion Fruit,” 
iftlso Rollin comedy and Pathe Re
view. Friday and Saturday, Tom 
Mix in “The Big Town Roundup” 
also comedy, “For Heaven’s Sake, 
and Pathe News. ,

TEMPLE —  Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday, Constance Talmadga in 
“Mamma’s Affair,” and New Uni
versal comedy. .Wednesday, “Pro- 
Lies,” all star cast. Thursday and 
F’riday, Douglas MacLean in “One 
a Minute,” also comedy; “High 
and Dry,” Saturday, Frank Mayo 
in “The Fighting Lover” also Sev
enth episode of “The White Horse
man.”

LIBERTY— Sunday, Wallace Reed 
in “Excuse My Dust,” and Buster 
Keaton in “The Scarecrow. Mon
day, Mary Fickford in “The Heart 
of the Hills,” third episode of “The 
Invisible Ray,” and Mutt and Jeff 
in “Gathering Cocoanuts.” Tues

day, “Truant Husbands,” with 
all star cast, Mermaid Comedy, 
“Shuffle Queens.” Wednesday, 
Hcudini in “Terror Island, Snub 
Pollard comedy, “Pinning It On. ’ 
Thursday, Will Rodgers in “Boys 
Will Be Boys,” .animal comedy, 
“Her Circus Man.” Friday, Char
les Ray in “Paris Grefen,” Mack 
Sennett comedy, “Uncle Tom 
Without the Cabin.” Saturday, 
Emmett Dalton in “Beyond the 
Law,” Clyde Cook in “The Hunts-

MANY PENNIES 
INCREASE MILK 

AND ICE FUND
F ifteen  hundred and eightyt-five 

pennies were among the contents of 
the free  Milk and Ice fund ja rs  
when Joe H arness opened them up 
yesterday. Evidently folks take 
kindly to the suggestion of: “ M at
ches free, but put your ex tra  change 
in the milk and ice fund ,” which the 
Texas Drug store . displays.

The contributions, am ounting in 
all to: $39.35, also included 157 nick- 
les; 500 dimes, 15 quarte rs and 6 
silver dqllars. . This varied assort
m ent shows th a t perhaps more than 
2,000 persons contributed a mite or 
more to the needs of poor children 

(of Range*’ during the summer 
months. The money will be tu rned  
over to the Charity club, to be ex
pended under its direction.

Following are the collections from 
the various ja rs :

Texas Drug Co....................$15.94
Ranger Cafe ...................  7.42
Ci’awford Pharm acy . . 5.14
Palace of Sweets ............  5.08
The Fountain . . .".......... 3.91
McCleskey H o t e l ..............  1.26
P. & Q. Cigar C ounter. . . .83
Param ount H o t e l ..................... 77

Total .................................$39.35

TODAY AND MONDAY

Owen Moore

“ A  D I V O R C E  O F  
C O N V E N I E N C E ”

Also Comedy

“ M o o n s h in e ”
— and—

B r a y  P ic to g ra p h

C it y  B a rb e r S h o p
FOR SERVICE

— We are the oldest shop 
in the city and try  to 
be the best. Try us.

NEAR THE DEPOT

D o n ’t  H i d e  
Y o u r  F a c e

Nothing is m ore annoying and to 
some people m ore disgusting than  
facial eruptions.
These disfiguring blemishes are often 

by local disorders of the skins 
which require medical treatment 

Occasional applica tions o f ointments 
and lotion do not correct these troubles

js especially good for the correction of 
skin disorders. The rich, delightful lather 
of Hunt’s Medicated Soap carries with it 
the healing medicine m ost needed by the 
F.kin, allowing the medicine to reach into 
all the tiny pores, jearching out and de
stroying disease ge'mis which cause pim
ples, blackheads and other facial blemishes'

OIL CITY PHARMACY 
CRAWFORD’S PHARMACY

/SOCIETY
AND WOMEN’S ACTIVITIES 

Edited by
MISS MARGUERITE COYLE

COHEN-VENER.

Mr. anw Mrs. S. Cohen are in Dal
las today to attend the m arriage of 
the ir daughter, Miss Esther, to Mr. 
Phillip Vener, which will take place 
a t 7 o’clock th is evening.

Miss Cohen has for the last two 
years been a teacher in the Ranger 
schools. The young couple will make 
the ir home in Dallas.

PERSONALS.
Miss Mae F arps and Miss Mary 

Faw cett, whose homes are in Savan
nah, Ga., are the house guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman. They will 
be here several days. They were met 
in Dallas and made the trip  here by 
motor.

Mrs. M. P. Hoffberg and two chil
dren of Chicago are spending the
summ er w ith the S. Romick family,
and sister, Mrs. Topper.* * ... *

Mrs. L. R. Taylor and children will 
leave in a few  days for Las Cruces, 
N. M., fo r a v isit w ith Mrs. Taylor’s 
mother. They will spend the summer
in New Mexico.* ❖  ❖  ❖

Mrs. J. S. Hill has returned from
Memphis, Tenn., where she has been 
several months because of the illness 
of a relative.

*  *  '

Miss Gene Romick will be home 
Monday from Dallas and F o rt W orth, 
having spent several weeks visiting.* V' *

Miss Lucy Belle Baker returned 
this week to Honey Grove, where she 
will spend the summer w ith her p a r
ents. * >!• * *

Mrs. G. W. Bohning and daughter, 
Miss Gwendolyn, will be in R anger 
this week to make their home, occu
pying the brick residence the fam ily 
recently erected in Gholsop addition.

HIJACKER’S VICTIM 
HELD FOR HIJACKING

The p lain t of a young man who 
complained th a t he had been hijacked, 
kicked back Saturday and officers, 
on the assum ption th a t he hijacked 
himself, are holding the young man. 
He is an  employe of a local produce 
company.

He was coming from  Olden F riday 
night and when he arrived in Ran
ger he complained th a t he had been 
robbed of $100. A fter a short investi
gation officers placed the young man 
in the city jail. He was ordered held 
by the .county attorney yesterday. The 
money was not recovered.

W. A. HYATT BECOMES 
V.-P. OF MIDLAND BANK

W. A. H yatt, fo r several years a 
real estate and oil broker in Ranger, 
leaves Sunday fo r Midland, where he 
will become an active vice-president 
of the Midland National bank.

Mr. H yatt owns considerable prop
erty  here.

HOW CAN UNDERTAKER PROSPER 
WITH DEATH RATE LIKE THIS?

ALL DRUGGISTS.

ITCH!
stion

if  H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt’s Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatm ent of Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm ,Tetter or other itch
ing skin diseases. Try this 
treatm ent at our risk.

Since Jan . 1, there have been less 
than fo rty  deaths in R anger and a t 
least tw enty-four o f th a t number 
have been from  purely accidental 
causes and seven have beeii from  old 
age. In the rem aining number sev
eral were of iqfants «urfering from 
diseases peculiar to infants. This 
probably would care fo r a g rea t p a rt 
of the rem aining number. Deaths 
from illness in th a t length of tim e 
has been alm ost unknown.

Of the violent deaths, five were 
from  burns; two died from  coming in 
contact with live w ires; five died 
from  gunshot wounds; two die’d front 
railroad accidents; two died from 
drowning; two were killed around oil 
well rigs and the rem aining num ber 
m et death in various ways. In the 
six months covered, i t  is doubted if 
one person a month died from  causes 
listed under the natu ra l disease head.

This record is considered rem ark
able in a comjnunity of R anger’s size.

HAVE YOU ANY IDEA 
HOW MANY RANGERITES 

DRINK BREAKFAST?
W here do you. ea t your b reak fast?
Of course, th a t  is nobody’s business, 

bu t you may be.; one of the few hun
dred in R anger th a t drink the initial 
meal a t the soda fountains. Sure; 
drink is right. Some has ’em eggs 
and some w ithout—m eaning th a t in 
R anger 300 or 400 folk every m orn
ing drink a m alted milk or an egg 
m alted milk and call i t  b reakfast. And 
if o n e . can believe those who seem 
to know it is both a  healthful and nu
tritious meal.

B ut i t  could not be anything else.

Milk, ice cream and eggs m ust bq 
healthful.  ̂ v, .

REPTILES REPLACE LAP
DOGS IN LONDON SOCIETY

LONDON, Ju ly  9.—Reptilian m as
cots are the la tes t fad  of fashion.

The fam iliar lap dog will soon have 
to look to  its laurels, fo r snakes 
chameleons and other lizards are toe
ing carried by women when they walk 
or drive. • - ’

Pythons, boas and alligators, which 
are stocked by many of the la rger 
London stores, are, too, ousting the 
domestic ca t from  the hearthrug, and 
there is no doubt th a t the keeping .of 
harm less reptiles is' becoming a  fash 
ionable hobby.
............... . ' ' ' .........

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

— Just received large line 
of bird cages, everything 
in bird supplies.

M A J E S T I C
FLOWER SHOP AND 

CONFECTIONERY
So. Rusk St., M ajestic Bldg.

DR. W. C. PALMER AN

NOUNCES THE INSTAL

LATION OF A TELE

PHONE AT HIS RESI

D E N C E .  TELEPHONE 

NO. 156.

‘You’ll Forget About the Heat, Once You’re Inside the

M o y a O ^PARAMOUNT AND REALART PIC T U R E

STARTING TODAY
A 1921 Version of that Garden of Eden 

Affair
With the Cheer Up Girl in a “Different” Role

C O N S  T A N C I

111

MAMMAS
AFFAIR

— Eve threw  a f it of hysterics to 
get the forbidden apple. But 
w hat she got tu rned  cu t to be a 
lemon. Now when Connie used 
the same tactics as sister Eve— 
Ah, th a t’s d-i-f-f-e-r-e-n-t !

Also
New

Universal
Comedy

Copyright 192*1 Hart Sc-haftner & Marx

Increasing your
We’re doing it by reducing our profits; we’re selling good clothes today 
at prices closer to cost than ever before. We’ll make it up in volume. 
Such values as these ought to bring every man in town to this store.

summer suits wea
at a very low price

air . 5 0
These prices are not included in our fall shipment which has just arrived

Unless hot w eather clothes are made 
right, they lose their shape and style on 
a hot, sticky day. These su its  are right; 
they’re stylish and they’ll s tay  th a t 
way. The finest fabrics have been used; 
the price is very low for such quality.

FOR SERVICE AND SA T ISFA C TIO N

aThe Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes”
Corner Rusk and Pine Streets

We Accept Retail Merchant Association Certificates
i *v>V-'v v “!> *s ry -*

W I L L  P A Y  C A S H
FOR COMPLETE STRING STANDARD TOOLS

-M ust be in A -l condition and rock-bottom  priced— priced fo r im
m ediate sale. Have no tim e fo r bargaining and will deal w ith

OWNERS ONLY
-Submit your list and absolute ne.t price in person or leave a t 
Gholson hotel Sunday, Monday or Tuesday with your name 
and address.

FRANK T. PICKRELL, Gholson Hotel

‘HEY, SKINNEY
—“Let’s get a toy aeroplane af the W est Texas Electric 

Company, FREE, a t 2 o’clock M onday.”

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
G uaranty Bank Bldg.
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TELEPHONES:
Local Connection .......................... .224

Special Long Distance Connection

E ntered  as second-class m atte r a t 
the postoffice a t Ranger, Texas, un 
der A ct of M arch 6, 1879.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS >
The Associated Press is exclusively ( 

entitled  to the use fo r  republication j 
of all news dispatches credited to it j 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation  of 
any persons, firm  or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of 
The Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the a tten tion  
of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Any erro r made in advertisem ents 

will be gladly corrected the following 
day upon its being brough+_-to the 
attention  of the publishers. '~fn case 
of such errors, the liability of The 
Times is limited to  the cost of the 
Advertisement.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New Y ork; Chemical Bldg., 
St. Louis; Chandler Bldg., A tlan ta ; 
Kresge Bldg., D etroit.
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One m onth . . .  ...................................... 90
Three m onths ............   2.50
Six m o n th s ......................................  5.00
One y e a r .........................................  9.00
Single c o p ie s ..........................................05

(In  Advance)

RANGER, THE RESOURCEFUL.

Ranger in its  tempestuous career 
has imet many crises. Some of them 
it has solved. Some of them have 
solved themselvefe while the Wilson-

fu rthe r increase in the “disrespect for 
lav/” which so astonishes reform ers. 
There m ust be some tolerance and 
give and take in law making, agree
ments m ust be ju s t as binding upon 
one side as upon the other, or there 
will continue to be strikes and other 
“law violations.”

The average self-respecting work
men regards the rig h t to “strike” as 
a protest against conditions, as a 
p a rt of his “individual r ig h t of con
trac t,” and all the laws lawmakers 
can pass will not change th a t belief.

----------------o-----------------

DISAPPOINTING, BUT BEST.

I t  will be a disappointm ent to hun
dreds of fans th a t Ranger is no 
longer a member of the W est Texas 
league. Not a member, a t least, for 
the balance of the 1921 season. Base
ball has been a brigh t spot in the 
town’s life.

However, these be parlous tunes, 
and railway fare waxeth exceedingly 
great. The jumps to Ranger would 
mean 120 additional miles fo r fifteen 
men every few days, and while the 
T. & P. needs the money, its ta riffs  
would cause emaciation of a well f a t
ted pocketbook in no time. Then, too, 
R anger being away from the other 
towns of the circuity there would 
not be the community rivalry  which 
is such a big factor in baseball in ter
est.

These th ings being so, it is to Ran
ger’s credit th a t she withdrew grace
fully, leaving the league so th a t it 
has a chance to prosper and furnisn 
a nucleus for an enlarged circuit next 
year. By th a t tim e Breckenridge 
may be settled down to where it will 
enjoy am usem ent other than  stand
ing on the street corners, or Cisco 
may have settled its internal troubles 
so th a t all citizens can get behind a 
team.

HARDING ASSISTS BOYS TO LAUNCH 9-FOOT ROWBOAT

A New York pacifist is so pacific 
th a t he would have the Secretary of 
W ar called the Secretary of the 
Army.—Journal and Tribune, Knox
ville.

tro it News.

“Thirty-six W ays to Hold a H us
bands’ Love” is the title  of a  pam 
phlet. Probably a cook book.—H a rt
ford Times.

When the Cubans get so excited 
they have a riot and kill three a t a 
funeral, w hat would1 they do a t an 
etxra-inning ball gam e?—Indianapo
lis S tar.

Secretary of S tate Hughes would 
like to hear of something th a t would 

ian method of “watchful w aiting” be good! to pour on troubled oil.—De 
was being pursued.

B ut Ranger perhaps never faced 
such a crisis as th a t caused1 by the 
closing of the G uaranty State bank.
A pparently that, w ith the effect it 
had on the people, spelled chaos. In 
some towns it would. But not in 
Ranger. For be it known to all men,
Ranger has “gu ts.” I t  can stand the 
gaff w ithout a whimper and be up 
and a t ’em regardless of the buffe t
ing of fate. Such a t least, is true 
of the dominant element of the popu
lation.

That being the case, it is not nec
essarily  a cause for wonderment tha t 
Ranger rallied and did something ab
solutely w ithout precedent. There 
was no hopeless throwing up of hands 
and saying “K am arad!” There was, 
on the contrary, an immediate coun
sel to determine w hat to. do, w ith the 
old arm y motto of “Do something,” 
as its own. The men who gathered 
in th is counsel were not governed by 
trad ition  and, custom. They had in
itiative. They had ideas. And they 
pu t over something which promises 
relief. They conceived it and they

This country is bearing up rem ark
ably well not to be in regular com
munication w ith Emma Goldman.— 
Birmingham News-Herald.

Postm aster General Hays says, 
“New York is the neck of the bottle 
of the nation.” In more way than 
one.—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

The Pilgrim  fathers faced many 
dangers, but they were spared the 
perils of the motor age.—Boston 
Transcript.

------------ o------------
Horace Greeley said “the way to re- 

executed it, by planning so thorough- j surne is to  resume,” and in W ashing- 
ly th a t sta te  officials w ith all th e i r , ton it  should be remembered th a t the
conservatism could find no weak link 
in it, and accordingly, gave the ir ap
proval. t

Therein has R anger scored a great 
victory, physically and morally. 
Physically, because it has unloosed 
money vitally needed to keep the 
wheels of trade and industry moving. 
Morally, because it has shown the 
courage of its  convictions and a wiil 
to achieve, and fu rther, has impressed 
the world w ith the resourcefulness 
which has made it the hub of the oil 
fields.

Ranger has achieved much in get
ting  its  scrip plan started , bu t only 
the f irs t  objective has been reached. 
I t  is probable th a t a campaign of 
education, will be necessary to explain 
the  plan and en list the co-operation 
of everyone. There m ay be attem pts 
to profiteer. These should be prom pt
ly reported and nipped in the bud. 
Let everyone pu t his shoulder to the 
wheel, and Ranger will c a rry  its 
unique idea to a successful con
clusion.

way to> economize is to stop spending. 
—New York Herald.

The English scientific authority  
who says th a t in a few years Ameri
cans “will begin to experience the 
real fru its  of prohibition” does not 
refer to raisins.—-Providence Journal.

TWO-SIDED LAWS.

I t would be in teresting  to know if 
the Kansas industrial court law pun
ishes the calling of lockouts the same 
as it  does strikes. Presum ably it 
does not. F or the “ individual rig h t 
of contract” is generally held as a 
sacred th ing  in court proceedings.

If  i t  is such a two-sided law, there 
m ight perhaps be some justification 
fo r it. But it  probably takes no cog
nizance of such an eventuality, other
wise there would never have been 
any occasion for the  tria l of Alex
ander Howat.-

Howat, president of the Kansas 
m iners’ union, called a strike to en
force a decree of an  arbitration  
board, the decision of which had been

I t  is estim ated th a t it will take a 
year to climb Mt. Everest. A waste 
of time. An afternoon off would be 
all Doc Cook would ask for the job.— 
Toledo Blade.

The increase of rabies will surprise 
no one who knows all th a t is being 
tried on the dog since the nation went 
dry.—Boston Herald.

“Jim m y” Cox is not quite so back
ward as Woodrow Wilson in pointing 
out the m istakes of the Republican 
Adm inistration. —• Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

SCRIPTURE
Job. 5th Chapter, 17th to 24th Verses

Behold, happy is the man whom 
God correcteth : the re fo re  despise 
not thou the chastening of the Al
mighty.

F or he m aketh sore, and bindeth 
up : he woundeth, and his hands 
make whole.

He shall deliver thee in six tro u b 
les: yea in seven there  shall not evil 
touch thee.

In fam ine he will redeem  thee 
from  death: and in w ar from  the 
power of the sword.

Thou shalt be hid from  the scourge 
of the tongue: neither shalt thou be 
afra id  of destruction when it com- 
eth.

A t destruction and fam ine thou 
shalt laugh: neither shalt thou be

ignored by the coal company. For ^  beast eart-*b
.. . . ' .... i J  . ,. , f o r  thou shalt be in league with
th a t, and the willing participation of j thc stones of the field? and the beast 
his fellow-workers he is convicted. of the field shall be a t peace with 

I f  an industrial court law is to  be j thee, 
binding upon the workers, i t  m ust [ And thou shaL know tha^. thy  tab- 
, ... . . ernaele shall be in peace: and thou
be made binding upon then employer.-, t visit thy  habitation and shalt
®s well. Otherwise, there will be a  not sin.

Two Years Ago 
in Ranger

From the Files of the Daily Times

Ordinance published giving S. C. 
Green and associates franchise for 
s tree t railw ay system in Ranger. 

German president signs treaty . 
President Wilson presents Ver

sailles trea ty  to the senate.

Dishwasher, I. W. W. Mob Leader, Convict 
Soldier and Honor Graduate, Now Author

A cting as sponsor a t R aritan , N. J., of a rowboat made by a 9-yoav- 
old boy, P resident H arding delivered a F ourth  of Ju ly  oration of a single 
sentence in tribu te  to the aspirations of American boyhood. The diminu
tive c raft, which inspired the toast, was the R aritan , nine fee t over all, con
ceived and built by Joseph Frelinghuysen, J r .,  son of the senior senator 
from  New Jersey, a t whose home Mr. and Mrs. H arding were guests. The 
bank of an artific ia l lake was the scene of the launching and will be the 
home port of the R aritan as she sails a tran^p course in search of misdi
rected golf balls. Specially constructed ways,’whose upper end rested  on a 
soap box, guided her dov/n the bank. The P resident broke a beribboned 
bottle of m ineral v/ater across her bow and said: “As a tribu te  to American 
boyhood, who build castles in the air, who build boats and whose achieve
ments in the fu tu re  will build this country, I christen this boat, the handi
work of Joe Frelinghuysen, the ‘R aritan ’.” The photo shows the President 
christening the boat, w ith little Joe a t the helm.

Churches
THE SALVATION ARMY HALL

323 South Austin Street.
Open air services every Tuesday, 

Thursday, S aturday and Sunday 
nights a t 7:15. Indoor services Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday a t 8:15. 
Young people’s m eetings every W ed
nesday night a t 7 :30 Sunday school 
a t 2:30 p. m. All are  invited to  a t
tend these services. A cool, clean, 
well lighted place to spend an hour 
in worshiping Him who lives, loves, 
and is the Savior of all.
C A IT . AND MRS. F. F. MULLINS, 

O fficers in Charge.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Corner Rusk and Mesquite.
9:45 a. m., Bible study, 10:45 a. 

m., regu lar service; 2:30 p. m. Bible 
study a t Young school; 3 ’30 p. m., 
preaching a t Young; 8:15 p. m., reg 
u lar evening service, “where a wel
come aw aits you.” J. W. McKin
ney, m inister; 829 Blackwell road.

RANGER CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY.

421 Pine street.
Services Sunday ........................1 1a .m .
Services W ed n esd ay .................8 p.m .
Sunday s c h o o l.......................9:45 a .m .
Reading room same building, hours 
10 to 12 a. m.

All are cordially invited.

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject of ser
mon, “The Presence of F ear in  Our 
Lives.” x

Sunday school a t  10 a. m.
Preachin 8 p. m., Subject, “The 

G reatest Questiton of the Day.”
REV. A. N. STUBBLEBINE, Pastor.

ST. RITA’S CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
Blackwell Road.

Rev. F a ther R. A. Gerken, Pastor.
F irs t Mass ................................ 8 a .m .
High Mass ............................ .. 10 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Main off M arston.

Bible School ............................ 10 a. m.
Communion and Preaching. .11 a. m.

Evening services begin a t 8:15 
promptly.

The Salvation Army will have 
charge of services.

G reat singing program .
REV. JOHN G. W INSETT,

M inister.

EAST RANGER BAPTIST. 
Corner Foch and Blundell S treets. 

Sunday School ..........................10 a. m.
P re a c h in g .............11 a
Sunbeams ..............
Junior B. Y. P. U. 
Senior B. Y. P. U.
W. M. U .................. .

m. and 8 p. m.
...........3 p. m.

___ 4:30 p. m.
...........7 p. m.

Monday, 3 p. m.
M. F. DRURY, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School .....................9:45 a .m .
M orning Service f / .............. 1 1 a .m .
Young People’s M eeting . . . . 7 p . m .
Evening S e r v ic e .............................8:15 p .m .
P rayer and Church M eeting, Wed
nesday ...................................... 8:15 p .m .

Preaching a t T iffin  F irs t Sunday 
11 a. m., Third Sunday 8:15 p. m. 

Sunday school 10 a. m. (Union.)

COOPER SCHOOL HOUSE.
Sunday school 4 p. m.
M ethodist Community tabernacle 

in § iddle addition. Sunday school 
3 :30 p. m.

Dr. Leon Sensabough, secretary  of 
Oklahoma Sunday school board, will 
preach a t 11 o’clock a. m. and 8:15 
p. m.

REV. L. A. W EBB, Pastor.

BY EDUCATORS
Teachers’ Council Doesn’t Care 

If London Bridge Does 
Take Tumble.

By United Press
DES MOINES, Iowa, Ju ly  9.—  

Goodby to “ London Bridge,” and 
“ Hickory Dickory Dock.” Farewell 
to “ Old Mother H ubbard,” and 
“ There Was an Old Woman Who 
Lived in a Shoe.”

Miss K atherine D. Blake of New 
York city, chairm an of a com mittee 
on “ changes needed in the elemen
ta ry  schools,” told Am erican teach
ers, resting  here Tuesday, th a t most 
of the fa iry  stories and M other 
Goose rhym es th a t have been child
hood’s favorites since tim e began 
are ju s t plain absurdities.

F urtherm ore, she and her com
m ittee will recommend to  the con
vention of the National Education 
association th a t they be dropped and 
tales about real people be substitu t
ed fo r the make-believe ones.

They take a slam a t the classics, 
too, do the educators on this com
m ittee and say th a t the s tu ff  should 
be regulated.

There are other ideas in the re 
po rt of th e  curriculum ' com mittee 
which also tend to  revolutionize the 
subjects which Johnnies and M arys 
will study in the fu tu re . In his
tory, for instance the stories of 
kings and generals are to be minim
ized and new discoveries, new inven
tions and new ideas are to  be em
phasized. *

Training fo r parenthood is con
sidered essential. Toy typew riters 
and m iniature m achinery are recom 
mended fo r use in the earlier grades. 
Shopwork and cooking should be 
taught not only in one or two grades 
but throughout the en tire school life 
of the child, it is urged. Visual in
struction beats oral instruction  every 
tim e, the report says.

The repo rt was discussed Tuesday 
a t a m eeting of the national coun
cil of the N . E. A.

GEORGIA MAN RELATES 
WEIRD TALE OF REPTILE 
WITH SUPERSNAKE IDEAS

By International News Service
ATLANTA, Ga., Ju ly  9.—Mother 

birds feign broken wings and legs, a 
m other cat will f ig h t fo r her k ittens, 
m other dogs also will figh t, other an- j 
imals have various means of defend- j 
ing the ir offspring, but Georgia has a 
snake th a t is absolutely original.

There are, it is true, no corrobora
tive witnesses to back up this story 
and it has been m ighty hot in Georgia 
this' Summer, but the man who told 
the story is a city clerk of A tlanta 
and is believed to be one of those 
m ysterious reliable sources you read 
about, so here’s the yarn:

W alter Taylor, city  clerk of A tlan
ta , got it in second-hand shape from 
the eye-witness, Joe Epsom, who lives 
a t Salt Springs, so says W alter, Joe 
tells the story like this:

“A few days ago,” said Mr. Epsom, 
“ I was near the well on my place 
when I saw a large blacksnake com
ing down a path. That wasn’t  ex tra
ordinary, but a second look convinced 
me th a t here, now, was something 
w orth looking into. Ten tiny  little 
baby snakes were playfully following 
the big snake. I hid behind a tree 
and watched.

“The m other snake was moving 
faintly . H er mouth was open and 
she was panting. Evefy once in a 
while she would stop and fan herself 
briskly w ith her ta il, in which she had 
a large oak leaf. I t  was evident she 
had come a long way fo r something 
and was about all in. The day was 
unusually warm.

“The snake made her way wearily 
to the well and, w ith g rea t effort, 
climbed to where a bucket of w ater 
was standing on the structure. The 
baby snakes formed in a ring  around 
a hole about the size of a soup dish in 
the ground. I t was plain she had come 
for the purpose of w atering Tier fam 
ily.

“Mother snake wrapped her tail 
around the bucket and strove to turn  
it over. She couldn’t. Then she g rasp 
ed the bail and tried  again, bu t it 
again was too much fo r her. She 
stopped and scratched her head with 
her tail, try ing  to think of something 
else to do. Suddenly an idea struck 
her. She stood on her head and dip
ped her tail in to  the bucket, then re
moved it  and allowed the w ater to 
drip into the hole where her babies 
were w aiting. She m ust have repeat
ed th a t operation a hundred tim es, 
but the hole was finally filled. Then 
she descended and gave the babies a 
lesson in drinking. She had done all 
this w ithout taking a drink herself.

“H er duty to  her fam ily completed, 
the old snake wearily dragged herself 
once more to the bucket and by an 
almost supersnake effort sank her 
head in the w ater and drank.

“Where is the m an who can bring 
in a snake w ith a g reater devotion to 
its children?”

Mrs. Anna T. Dodge, widow of Hor
ace E. Dodge, the automobile m anu
factu rer, will receive $500,000 fo r liv
ing expenses for one year under an 
order from  the probate court in De
tro it.

NEW YORK, July 9.—With the 
publication of his f irs t book, “The 
Labor Movement,” F rank Tamien- 
baum has added author to his e x tra 
ordinary list of accomplishments— j 
dishwasher, I. W. W., criminal, in- j 
fan try  sergeant, Phi Beta Kappa j 
member, honor graduate of Columbia i 
and holder of a $2,000 fellowship in j 
the New School of Social Research, j 

The book, published by G. P. P u t
nam ’s sons, is an optimistic review 
of the growth of the labor movement 
“ its conservative functions and social 
consequences.” Instead of the fiery  
denunciation of the old social order 
which m ight have been expected from 
one who harangued his mob of un
employed during the early  spring of 
1914 and la te r led them in a raid upon 
St. A lphorsus Roman Catholic 
church, the book is a tem perate dis
cussion. Tannenbaum is tw enty- 
seven, and his change of tactics has 
come since his release from Black
well’s Island six years ago.

“I t  may be argued.” he says, in his 
foreword, “th a t I have seen only 
those things in the labor movement 
I wanted to see. That is not true. I 
am not unaware of the shortcoming 
of the labor movement. I know too 
well its frequent narrow-mindness, its 
bickerings, its squabbles, its internal 
politics, its lack of social foresight, 
its jurisdictional disputes and the 
tendencies th a t have made possible 
the New York city building scandals.”

His general point of view is “th a t 
the labor movement renresents the 
most vital contribution th a t is being 
made to  social change and reconstruc
tion.” The movement has resulted, 
he feels, from  the insecurity of em
ployment and the fac t th a t machinery 
has become the centre of grav ity  in 
the present day industrial communitv.

Regarding the charges of radical
ism leveled against unions, he replies: 
“A labor union is revolutionary in 
fact. I t is the expressed desire to 
change the world; it is the change a l
ready embodied if not completed.”

In a brief attack  upon newspapers 
he says: “The labor movement and 
the workers in general, because of 
the ir experiences w ith the capitalistic 
press, lose confidence in i t  and. cease 
to believe it. This is a very strik ing 
fact in the current world. The cap
italistic press has overdone its  ser
vice to the present system and it  has

* * * lost its hold upon the work
ers.”

The book is dedicated to John 
Dewey, and Tannenbaum makes va
rious acknowledgments, including 
numerous professors and the “ Spit
toon Philosopher” of the I. W. W. 
There is a publisher’s note _ criticising 
the volume fo r not considering certain  
aspects of the labor problem. I t  is 
signed “G. H. P.,” and Tannenbaum.

We W ill Accept
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIA

TIO N  CERTIFICATES

F or E lectrical Merchandise

WHEN IN RANGER
------ Stop at the------

McCleskey Hotel
NEWLY REMODELED

Hot and cold w ater. Rooms 
with or w ithout bath. Rates 
$1.50 and up.

MRS. LOUDERMILK 
DINING ROOM 

in Connection 
McCLESKEY HOTEL 

C. H. CREIGHTON, Mgr.

/Gel one fon rou ewe-today
‘American Beauiy” EUc£ ° „ _

the best iron made

A lw ays ready for use, any time, 
anywhere electricity is available; 
Just connect the iron, turn on the 
current and in i  few moments the 
iron is hot.

Come in and get yours today.

West Texas Electric 
Company

G uaranty Bank Bldg.

f r e s h  f r o m  t h e
OV E N

Topped with a crisp brown 
crust, inside a snowy white— 
our Bread is so good that you 
cannot imagine/a better.
Amd our other Baked Goods are equally as good. 
In fact, m ost folks say they are ju st like home 
made— the highest praise they can give.

Federal System  of Bakeries
FORMERLY THE MONACA

South Austin Street
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FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH.
W alnut off M arston.

Sunday school ...........................10 a. m.

B U I C K
2 2 - 4 5

Preaching ..................................... 11 a. m.
Junior B. Y. P. U ..................................4 p .m .
Senior B. Y. P. U..................................7 p.m .
W. M. U., W ednesday..........................3 p.m .
Prayer m eeting, Wednesday ? :30 p, m. 
Choir rehearsal, Friday . . .7 :3 0 p .m . 
W. H. Johnson, P astor, 413 W alnut st.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Episcopal church will have a 

sermon and Holy Communion a t 11 
o’clock Sunday a t Chamber of Com
merce rooms in the G uaran ty  Bank 
Bldg. The Rev. R obert W. Emmerson 
will be here.

In w intry  w eather in N orw ay and 
Sweden trusses of hay and straw  are 
tied to the lam pposts for the benefit 
of the birds. „ „ __ _

FROST MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 45 4 1 7  Main S t .
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The

Victory Service Station
Still Stands on Top When 
It Comes to Giving Service
You will m ake no m istake by 

trading w ith us

We Solicit Your Patronage

Victory Service Station
116 S. M arston St.

EAST ST. LOUIS 
TO PAY PIPER 
FOR RED DANCE

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ju ly  9.—July  1, 
1917, this city danced the red  dance of 
death and destruction. N ext Monday, 
E as t St. Louis" will pay the piper to 
the tune of $434,000.

The last ac t in the trag ic  dram a of 
this city’s race rio ts in the summ er of 
the f irs t  year of the w ar, which cost 
scores of lives and hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, will be staged when 
the holders of valid rio t claims will be 
paid in full. The city governm ent has 
received $450,000 from  the sale of a 
bond issue recently voted fo r the se t
tlem ent of rio t judgm ents. This will 
be disbursed a t  9 a. m. Monday.

SERVES SENTENCE ON
“INSTALLMENT PLAN”

COLORADO SPRINGS, Ju ly  9.— 
Polant, who plays a t a th ea tre  here 
in the afte rnoons and a t night, _ is 
serving his ja il sentence on the in 
stallm ent plan. He was found guil

ty  of speeding.
The judge perm itted  him to “ do” 

his ten  days in installm ents so he 
ing Polant comes to ja il, eats break- 
w ouldn’t  lose his job. Each morn- 
fa s t and stays fo r lunch. He is re 
leased then until the  nex t morning.

‘RA1N-WIZ,” WHO PROMISES 
SHOWERS, WILL BE “KING”

OR WILL FLEE FROM MOB

HAYNES FAM ILY TREE
DRY TO TH E VERY ROOT

W ASHINGTON, Ju ly  9.—Profes
sional Prohibitionists have become so 
enthusiastic over the appointm ent of 
Roy A. Haynes as Prohibition Com
missioner th a t they have studied his 
ancestry to  find new cause fo r self- 
congratulation. And in the Com
m issioner’s great-great-grandfather, 
P eter P la tte r , they have found it, for 
about 100 years ago P eter P latter, 
deciding liquor was not doing farm  
hands any good, offered them larger 
wages andi no liquor. Thereby, says 
one enthusiast, he became “the man 
who banished liquor from  the harvest 
field in the P ain t Valley.”

SPECIAL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL DAY AT THE TOGGERY MONDAY—W ith all these 98c specials is now 
a household word to the Monday shoppers. They come to us firs t because we have 
quality the lowest in town.

98c
Ladies’ high top white canvas shoes, $6 
value, ex trao rd inary  specia l........................
A. B. C. silks, value 95c, 2 yards . . .  98c
Flow ery voiles, 79c value, 2 yards ..........98c
Dress linen, $1 values, 2 yards . . . . . .  98c
Dress gingham, 25c value, 8 yards . . . .  98c
Children’s straw  hats, $2 value, special . 98c
M en’s belts, regu lar $2.50 value . . .  98c
W om en’s lisle hose, 95c values, 3 pair . 98c
W om en’s th read  silk stockings, $1:79 
value fo r ...........................................................

D A Y
Child’s black and brown silk lisle hose, 50c 
value, 3 pair f o r ............................ ..................  ZrOK*
M en’s Chalmers underw ear, $2 value, . . .  98c
M en’s khaki shirts, $1.75 values . . . . . .  98c
Turkish towels, 50c value, fou r ............98c
M en’s_ dress shirts, la rger sizes— 16 1-2 _
and 17— 2 for .................................................. * ?0 C
M en’s overalls
fo r ......... ......... ( , . . . . ..........TOC
L eather palm .gloves, fo u r . 98c
Men’s sox, eight .............   98c
Children’s ath letic underw ear, th ree  98c

Our Motto: “QUALITY AND PRICE'

The T O G G E R Y
201 Mahi Street RANGER, TEXAS

P1GGLY-WIGGLY
—Moved to new location. 
Everything fresh and clean
for opening Monday morn- 
ing.. It will pay you to call ^ V 
£nd look our stock over. We 
can save you from $10 to $15 
on your grocery bills.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY
“All Over the World”

-203 Main St . -

MEDICINE HAT, A lberta, Ju ly  9. 
—“Rainm aker” H atfield, California 
w eather wizard who has undertaken 
to bring  moisture to the drought areas 
in th is d istrict, may become the un
crowned king of A lberta. Or he may 
become a fugitive fleeing from  the 
w rath  of 25,000 farm ers. I t  all de
pends upon the weather.

If  by Ju ly  10 his efforts to tap  the 
w ater-laden clouds are successful the 
H atters will pay him anywhere from  
$4,000 to $8,000 and enshrine his name 
on the golden books of heroes. If he 
fails he will get nothing, and he will 
prove himself a wise m an if he dis
appears quietly between trains.

Ju s t now his popularity is hanging 
in the balance. He has surprised the 
scoffers by supplying 2.79 inches of 
rain  since May 1, about 1.79 inches 
more than Medicine H at has known in 
the last sixteen years fo r .the same 
period. Yet he has not satisfied his 
friends, fo r the crops are  ju s t begin
ning to feel the effects of the drought 
and will be ruined unless a good, 
heavy rain  falls w ithin two weeks. 
He contracted to supply four inches 
by the end of July. F or the f irs t two 
inches he is to receive nothing, but 
a f te r  th a t a t  the ra te  of $4,000 an 
inch.

He sta rted  work May T and said 
th a t rain  would fall w ithin three 
days. I t  did. One-third of an inch 
fell May 4 and .72 inches May 6. The 
farm ers implored him to lay off until 
they finished seeding. Then, May 11, 
he turned his hose loose again, this 
tim e w ith .26 inches, bringing his 
to ta l fo r the month up to 1.31. People 
began figuring how fa s t Hatfield was 
getting  rich a t the uniform  ra te  of 
$2,000 an inch. I t  looked as if rain-

NEW A I M E  
WING IS BUILT 
LIK E A BIRD’S

Invention May Revolutionize 
Commercial Flying by Low

ering Cost.
Bv Associated Press

DAYTON, Ohio, Ju ly  9.— Years 
of e ffo rt to cut down the com para
tive high cost of commercial avia
tion will be realized, officials of the 
.Dayton-W right A irplane company 
believe, w ith the patenting  of a new 
vying, invented by an employe of the 
company. P aten ts now are pending 
in W ashington.

The wing will be controlled by the 
pilot, and in coming to  earth  can be 
so m anipulated th a t it will arch, 
much /as a bird’s wing, enabling a 
practically undevi iting glide to earth , 
instead of flying a t various levels' 
before alighting, it is stated. Pend
ing its paten ts the company is dis
closing nothing fu rth e r  regard ing  
the natu re  of the invention.

The new wing, according to Col
onel V. E. Clark, chief engineer of 
the company, will make possible a 
reduction in cost', by increasing the 
carry ing capacity of any plane, upon 
which it is installed by more than 
300 per cent. The same wing area 
and thg same low speed in landing 
apse retained, he said.

This will be accomplished, Col. 
Clark said, by increasing the lif t co
efficient 80 per cent.

I t  is singular th a t the invention 
was practically  completed by a co
w orker of the W right b rothers— J. 
M. Jacobs— an employe of the Day
ton-W right company fo r twelve 
years. He spent seven months work
ing on plans fo r the wing. The in 
vention was concluded under the di
rection of Col. Clark.

Officials of the D ayton-W right 
company expect it to revolutionize 
commercial flying. In addition to 
increasing the carry ing capacity of 
a plane, the wing, Col.v Clark said, 
will make it possible to  decrease the 
landing speed by 30 per cent, if the 
same load is carried as w ith ordi
nary  wings, and increase the flying 
speed by 25 per cent, carry ing the 
same load.

Most of the danger of landing will 
be elim inated, he said, and a flyer 
will be enabled to land safely in a 
small field, now one of the most dif
ficult things to  accomplish in cross
country  flying.

A dvantage of the improvements, 
Col. Clark pointed out, may be taken 
as conditions arise and as the pilot 
sees fit.

A nother saving th a t should be re 
flected in the fre igh t cost, he added, 
is th a t landing fields will not have 
to be as large, fo r in keeping the 
same load as with ordinary wings, 
a flyer m ay get into a field one- 
ten th  as large. Small municipalities, 
he pointed put, could better affo rd  
to establish fields.

Increasing the carry ing capacity 
of a plane will be accomplished, Col. 
Clark said, by adding to the to ta l 
weight of the plane, hence giving 
more poundage room fo r fuel and 
load.

A plane th a t ordinarily  has a ca
pacity of 1,000 pounds fo r fuel and 
load, w ith the new wings m ay take 
on 4,200 pounds.

They are designed to give a slow 
speed and a high lift in landing, and 
a purely high speed in flight.

The gliding angle m ay be changed 
w ithout changing speed. I t  is neces
sary  with old type wings to jockey 
with the th ro ttle  to keep a t the low
est speed, Col. Clark continued.

In landing in a restric ted  space, 
the wings m ay be set so as to  o ffer 
increased resistance, enabling a land
ing a t the closest possible point to 
a barrier.

W hen i t  was found difficult to se
cure men to properly police the mon- 
ta in  town of Neon, Ky., Mrs. W. E. 
W right volunteered to  tackle the  job. 
She is already busily engaged with 
her duties as policewoman of w hat is 
term ed the m ost lawless town in Ken
tucky, .______________ _______ ___ i__

m aking as a business m ight be p ro fit
able.

Following th a t, th ree showers fell 
in the next week, bringing *his to tal 
up to 1.62. The crops never looked 
better. Then something w ent wrong 
w ith the works. The clouds were 
there, but the rainm aker did not pro
duce. He complained th a t every tim e 
he had the clouds all se t fo r a down
pour, one of Southern A lberta’s f a 
mous “chinook” breezes appeared and 
blew his rainclouds all to pieces. The 
farm ers began to ge t anxious. They 
sent delegations to see him. They sa t 
on surrounding hills w ith spyglasses 
to see if H atfield was really  on the 
job. Came the end of May and nearly  
two weeks w ithout a drop.

June did not open auspiciously. The 
cutworms ju s t doted on the dry 
w eather and the crops negan to look 
parched. A shower of .07 fell June 8, 
bu t th is was ju s t an aggravation. 
E igh t days more and then the crown
ing feat, 1.10 inches of ra in  in one 
night. H atfield’s to ta l was now 2.79, 
the crops were revived and he was 
feted in 10,000 country homes.

But it  is more than  a week now 
since rain  fell and the crops are again 
badly in need of moisture. They will 
shrivel unless the heavens open soon. 
If  the farm ers are to have enough 
money to pay him they m ust have a t 
least an inch of ra in  by Ju ly  10. Me- 
terological records fo r Medicine H at 
indicate th a t the rainm aker’s chances 
are 31 to 6 th a t he will win $8,000 by 
the end of July. In the la st th irty - 
seven years there were only six when 
the rainfall fo r the month of Ju ly  has 
been less than  two inches.

REM EM BER
When You Need

INSURANCE 
MADDOCKS & FORD

207 Main Street

Insurance In A ll Branches
Fire—Tornado— Life— Accident— Health— Automobile 

Compensation
BONDS FOR ALL PURPOSES

PHONE 252

WEST TEXAS MILITARY ACADEMY 
Junior Unit of R. O. T. C. Affiliated

Uniforms Furnished by United States Government.
Established in 1893 this academy la s  had 28 years of experience in build- 

in?: boys into strong, dominant men of accomplishment. The schedule of the 
academy is so planned that the boy may enjoy outdoor military drill and reg
ular course to develop his body, with the advantage of learned academic 
instructors to further his mental advancement. The ever increasing popularity of 
the W. T. M. A. as a preparatory school, with a limit of 150, makes it advisable 
to reserve accommodations as far as possible in advance. Write today for illus
trated catalogue. 1921-22 session opens September 6.

J. TOM WILLIAMS, Supt., San Antonio, Texas.

Scrip
Scrip

Scrip
Another reason why we enjoy being in business in Ranger:
The public and business men are fully qualified to meet any 

emergency.
The present scrip plan proves the above assertion, without 

question.

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236

M o n d a y  Specials
AT

BAUM’S B00TERIE
BANKRUPT SALE

-V

SPECIAL FOR LADIES WEARING SMALL SIZES

200 pair of ladies’ brown and black boots, pumps, oxfords, 
straps, satin, suedes, very high grade turns add welts, values 
up lo $17.50—Now going a t .................................................. $1.95

Black and brown kid and calf 
skin military lieel boots, Julian 
Kokenge arid other high-grade 
makes, high-grade hand welted 
Values $16.50—Going a t . .. .. .$4.95

SPECIAL FOR MEN
High-grade*welts in 16 and 18- 
inch hoots, values up to $18.50 
—Going a t ................................$4.95

Black and brown kid and suede combination 9-inch hoots, 
Griffin and While—very high grade hand turns values 
$22.50—Going a t ......................................................... .. $6.95

The very best workmanship and material involved in these 
shoes.

RAUM’S r a p ERSE
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B A S E B A L L
Benefit Games 
— S U N D A Y —
NITROS vs. S EM I-P R O S

Fast Professional Players

B U S IN E S S  M E N  vs. M A G N O L IA

SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1921.

Semi-Pros Will Tackle 
Leaguers and Business 
Men Play Magnolia Nine

Ralph Stockman, Who Showed 
Nick Altrock How, Will
Cavort on Coaching Lines.

When the N itros tro t out on the 
diamond tomorrow afternoon to com
bat the Semi-Pros in the farewell ap
pearance. of the season, they are go
ing to be shocked out of the ir spikes 
a t  the quality of the opposition they 
are  to encounter.

“M anager” McCormick of the Semi- 
P ros has been hustling all day pass
ing the tfidingis tio members; of the base
ball fra te rn ity , and the resu lt of his 
effo rts will be shown when the bats 
begin to flail a t 3 o’clock. His co
horts include L efty  Cowsert; Cy W at
son, the old Texas leaguer; Tolar 
(Teet’s b ro th er), and Chhill, who has 
been perform ing on the Cooper-Hen- 
derson team  a t  Breckenridge; Dixon 
and Poole, the Gulf ba tte ry ; Florence; 
“ Moose” and Bill Murphy, brothers of 
“L ittle M urphy” of the  N itros, and—•

Guess.
Nope.
Guess again.
All righ t, STOCKMAN.
Yeah. STOCKMAN.
Yeaeh, RALPH G.

Sure ’N uff Suit.
Sure he can play ball. Says so 

himself. Gonna bring out his old 
clothes to prove it. Suit w ith “ Colum
bus” w rit large across the chest. Mac 
was worried about w hat to  do till 
Ralph got the baseball bee. Up to 
then, everybody thought he was ju s t 
a bug, so Mac was kinda figuring  on 
showing off a t  short himself, though 
he doesn’t  like the idea of wearing 
his pants so high.

However, Ralph says he’s a hum
dinger and is going to be out tom or
row to prove it. I f  he does, he makes 
the nine. I f  he doesn’t  he draws a 
coaching job. They say  he’s b e tte r  
than  Nick A ltrock and Germany 
Schaefer rolled into one, and they 
canned him from the big league be
cause atl the players stopped playing 
to see w hat he was going to do next.

So much fo r th a t, Ralph will show 
him self in  all his winsomeness to 
morrow and the game will be good 
because of or in spite of his perform 
ance. Especially so if Nick C arter 
hurls ’em over fo r the Semi-Pros, 
which is probable. OtTier N itros will 
be used where they are m ost needed 
to  strengthen the pastim e and make 
i t  snappy.

Secrets Revealed.
Then a fte r  the N itros and Semi- 

Pros have gone nine rounds to a de
cision, if the referee lasts  th a t long, 
the Business Men will tackle the M ag
nolia team  from  Olden in a real b a t
tle, including Mr. Summers in fly  
catching exhibitions in r ig h t field. 
W hat the two team s have on tap  is 
unknown, as both have followed Car- 
pentier’s advice and barred all news
paper sleuths from  the grounds while 
batting  practice was being staged, 
bu t a t  any ra te , it  will be a ball game. 
Mr. Summers says so himself, and it 
being warm w eather and not having 
any scrip, we’re disposed to take his 
word fo r it.

The fans also will g e t a pre-view of 
Daredevil Miller, the bird who takes 
off s tra it jackets w ith the facility you 
climb out of B. V. D.’s.

I t ’s the last chance to see the N itros 
in action, and the double a ffa ir  is a 
benefit contest, tendered because of 
the untim ely ending of the season and 
its wrecking of financial expectations. 
Be there. There’ll be some fun and 
some baseball. The tim e, 3 o’clock. 
The place, N itro park.

bearcatsT op
BRONCS AFTER 

MUCH MILLING
Special to the Times

BALLINGER, Ju ly  9,—Ballinger’s 
Bearcats lived up to the ir name by 
scratching throughout today’s game, 
and though outhit and outfielded, they 
came through w ith the punch and the 
defense a t  critical tim es, topping the 
Broncs by one score. Five errors be
hind Baldridge several tim es seeming
ly gave the game to San Angelo, but 
he managed to skin out of m ost of 
the holes, and Cantrell stopped the 
visitors in the la tte r  rounds.

Baugh was h it slightly less hard 
than  Baldridge, bu t extra-base knocks 
and passes made up the difference.

The score— R. H. E.
Ballinger ..................................... 7 9 5
San Angelo .................................6 11 1

Batteries—Baldridge, Cantrell and 
W hits; Baugh and Kelly.

Among the Moors, girls are f a t
tened! fo r the m arriage m arket much 
as the  poultry  farm er trea ts  his live 
stock. The staple food fo r the  wom
en is bread, and it is chiefly w ith th is 
th a t they  are fattened. Long shaped 
pellets of i t  are constantly forced 
down th e ir  th roats fo r a period of 
about th ree weeks before the ir m ar
riage, ___________ u____________L|___

TRIS SPEAKER 
HAS DETHRONED 
TIGER SLUGGER

k- * • i

Rogers Hornsby Has Strength
ened Hi's Margin in Na

tional League.

CHICAGO, Ju ly  9.—Tris Speaker, 
pilot of the Cleveland world’s cham
pions, has dethroned H arry  Heilmann, 
the D etroit slugging outfielder, for 
batting  honors in the American 
league, according to averages released 
today which include games of Wed
nesday. The averages are those of 
players who have participated in 
forty-five or m ore games. Tris in 
creased his batting  m ark from  .408 
a week ago to .415, while Heilmann 
suffered a slump, going hitless Wed
nesday in the game between the W hite 
Sox and Tigers, and now is batting  
.409.

Babe Ruth, the home run king, is 
making rapid strides towa.rd the top 
of the ladder and has advanced to 
fourth  position, behind Cobb, the De
tro it m anager, who was clouting .394 
before he was forced out of the game 
because of an injury. Ruth is h it
tin g  .378. The Yankee slugger crack
ed out th ree home runs during the 
past week and brought his string  to 
thirty-one circuit drives. Ruth also 
is proving the best run  g e tte r in the 
Johnson circuit, having registered 
eighty-four tim es fo r his club. He has 
cracked out ninety-seven h its fo r a 
to ta l of 226 bases, which, besides his 
four-ply knocks, include twenty-two 
doubles and seven triples.

Geoerge Sisler, the St. Louis s ta r  
added another base to his string  and 
is showing the w ay to the base stea l
ers with sixteen thefts.

O ther leading batters:
Sisler, St. Louis, .364; Williams, 

St. Louis, 361; Tobin, St. Louis, .360; 
Veach, Detroit, .358; Severeid,, St. 
Louis, .357; E . Collins, Chicago, 351.

The veteran George Cutshaw , of 
the P ira tes enjoyed a g rea t week with 
the willow and as a result has become 
a runner-up of Rogers Hornsby, the 
St. Louis s ta r, among the batters of 
the N ational league. A lthough num er
ous players are ahead or the slugging 
P ittsburgh  initial sack guardian, they 
have not played in as many games, 
as the averages are of players who 
participated in forty-five or more 
games. Cutshaw, who was in tenth  
place a  week ago, boosted his average 
from  .347 to .365. Hornsby, however, 
fared  well w ith the willow and in 
creased his average from  .407 to .428. 
Cy W illiams, the Philadelphia out
fielder, also was on a batting  ram 
page during the holidays and moved 
from  eighteenth place to fourth  po
sition w ith a  m ark of .357, compared 
w ith .332 a week ago. He is four 
points behind Meusel, a team m ate, 
who is in th ird  place w ith .^61.

George Kelly, the G iants’ home run j 
slugger, cracked out a brace of c ir- ' 
cuit drives, and has caught up w ith 
Meusel, who added only one to his 
string . They have cracked out a 
dozen each.

Max Carey, the fleet-footed P ira te  
outfielder, has been burning the paths 
the last week and is showing the way 
to  the base stealers w ith tw enty-three 
th e fts , "which is three better than 
F rish  of New York.

Dave Bancroft of the Giants is 
leading in the number of runs scored, 
having made sixty-two tallies fo r his 
club. Hornsby, w ith t his 122 hits, is 
leading the league in to ta l bases w ith 
195, which includes twenty-two dou
bles, twelve trip les and nine homers.

O ther leading batters:
Young, New York, 355; Roush, Cin

cinnati, .354; McHenry, St. Louis,. 
353; Grimes, Chicago, .351; M aran- 
ville, P ittsburgh , .350; Fournier, St. 
Louis, .347; Mann, St. Louis,. 347.

I. M. Boone, of New Orleans, in 
creased his lead among tne ha tte rs of 
the Southern association, according to 
averages released today and which in
clude gam es of la s t Tuesday. He is 
h itting  .382 while Traynor, of B irm 
ingham, runner-up a week ago struck 
a  slump and dropped to sixth place. 
Don Brown, of L ittle Rock moved up 
into the second position w ith an av
erage of .365 and McMillan of Mem
phis who has been h itting  a t  a  m erry 
clip the past few weeks, w ent into 
th ird  place w ith .360. Polly M cLarry 
is leading P resident M artin’s circuit 
in to ta l bases, his 106 h its  giving him 
a to ta l of 179 bases, which includes 
tw enty-three doublds, th irteen  triples 
and eigh t homers.

High, of Memphis, who recently 
was purchased by the Brooklyn N a
tionals, is leading the league in to tal 
runs scored. He counted seventy-six 
times. Tutweiler, of Mobile, broke 
the tie fo r home run honors which he 
shared a  week ago w ith Bernsen of 
Birmingham, by cracking out a round 
tr ip  blow which brought his to ta l to
t@ilj ^ jUt,. . — Jta I4*u. .  -a jtftLLJi*, Jfc J/

— A ll m oneys go to  N itro  p lay ers . F irs t 
g am e ca lled  a t  3 o ’clock. R eg u la r  adm is
sion prices. Com e out an d  te ll the  boys 
good-bye. I t ’s the  la s t tim e you’ll see them  
in ac tion  this y ea r.

N I T R O  P A R K  - - - - - -  3 P . M.
ADMISSION 75c

One Block from M arston off Main

—In the past many have been willing 
to pay higher prices for Kelly- 
Springfield tires in order to get K el- 
ly-Springfield' Q uality . Now, you 
can get Kellys for the same price or 
less than other standard tires. Why 
not have Kellys?

Make This a Big Day-Everybody Come

311 Main St.

NITROS IN FINAL GAME FROM 
EAGLES IN SWATTING CONTEST

---—    —   —   - — 1 V

All other games rained  out.

Sunday’s Scredule.
Dallas a t F o rt W orth. *
W ichita Falls a t Shreveport. if 
San Antonio a t Galveston. 
Houston a t Beaum ont. . ,f

AMERICAN LEAGUE. \ BT ’
Standing of the Team s.

Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Cleveland . ___ 76 48 28 .632
New York . . . . 7 6 46 30 .600
W ashington . . . . 8 2 43 39 .524
D etroit . . ..........79 40 39 .506
Boston . . . ......... 74 34 40 .459
St. Louis . ..........78 34 44 .436
Chicago . . ..........78 34 44 .436
Philadelphia . . . 7 5 32 43 .427

Saturday’s Results.
Chicago 10, New York 9. *
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 2.
St. Louis 12, W ashington 3. 
Boston-Detroit, rain . £

S u n d a y ’s S c r e d u l e .
W ashington a t St. Louis. 
Philadelphia a t Cleveland.
New York a t Chicago.
Boston a t D etroit. \ 1?

------------  vy  s
NATIONAL LEAGUE. ?  ?

Standing of the  Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

P ittsburg  . ......... 77 52 25 .675
New York . ___ 76 47 29 .618
Booston . . ..........72 40 32 .556
St. Louis . ..........76 40 36 .526
Brooklyn . ......... 77 39 38 .506
Chicago . . ......... 71 32 39 .451
Cincinnati . ___ 74 27 47 .365
Philadelphia . . .73 21 52 .288

Saturday’s Results.
Pittsburg  4, Brooklyn 2. i  
New York 6, Chicago 5.
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 1. t 
Boston-Cincinnati, rain . \

Sunday’s Scredule. | |
P ittsbu rg  a t Brooklyn.
Chicago a t New York.
(Only two gam es scheduled).

GOBS OF AFFECTION
CHICAGO, Ju ly  9.— W illiam Ran

dolph Brookman, fo rm er bluejacket 
editor of the G reat Lakes Bulletin, 
the daily paper of the naval tra in 
ing station, appears to  have le ft 
le ft som ething behind him  or his 
successor is not a good proof reader. 
He le ft the editorial sanctum  fo r 
Ham pton Roads recently.

Says the cu rren t issue o f the Bul
letin :

“ We have been pleased to  note 
th d t W illiam Randolph Brookm an, 
form er editor-in-chief of the  Bulle
tin , has been appointed to a sim ilar 
position a t his new billet a t H am p
ton Roads.

“ W ith the exception of one or two 
the en tire s ta ff  reg re tted  Brook- 
m an’s departure from  G reat Lakes 
and tru s t he will not re tu rn  shortly .”

Miss Anna Millar, form er m anager 
of the Chicago Symphony orchestra, 
was brought up on a farm .

Come From Behind in Eighth; 
Singleton Pitches. Pcpboy 

Smith Umpires. J

Special in the Times.

A BILEN E, July  9.—There was ju s t 
a touch of sadness and reg re t today 
when the R anger N itros gathered up 
th e ir  batting  parapherenalia and other 
accessories and  departed from  the 
local ball loit, a f te r  two hours and 
twelve m inutes in which there was a 
hefty  sw atting  contest, to come back 
no more th is season.

Despite the  fac t th a t i t  was the ir 
final gam e, Sled Allen’s crew was in 
there a t  all stages, and won from  the 
Eagles, celebrating  the ir “fin i” in the 
league, 11 to S'. The outcome of the 
game was som ething of a blow to the 
Eagles, fo r th«ey had iigured  on an 
nexing the m atinee, and increasing 
the ir Standing in the league.

The N itros go t to Johnson, a hurler 
secured from  th e  defunct Orphans, for 
four m arkers in the eighth, and sew
ed up the a f fa ir  in th a t session, the 
Eagles holding the lead until then.

The victory  gave the N itros three 
out of seven played, which is p re tty  
good fo r a crippled team  on the road.

The score:
RANGER.

P layer— AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
CloDP, I f ........... . .4 1 i 1 0 0
Brooks, 2 b ___ . . . 5 2 3 4 6 1
Singleton, p . . . . . 3 2 1 0 0 0
Tate, 3b ........... 1 3 1 4 0
Lovelace, r f  . . . . . . 5 1 3 7 0 0
Hamilton, lb  . . . .  .4 1 1 10 0 0
Robertson, ss . . . . 3 > 1 1 0 0
Allen, c ............. . .  .5 1 1 1 1 0
R. Hill, cf . . . . . .4 1 2 .2 0 1

Totals . . . . . . . .38 11 16 27 11 2

ABILENE.
Comstock, r f  . . . .3 1 1 1 0 0
B allafante, ss . . .5 1 1 1 5 0
Bechtol, If . . . . . . 5 2 2 1 0 0
Kizziar, lb  . . . . .4 1 2 9 0 0
Bratcher, cf . . . .5 2 2 4 0 0
Liles, 2b ........... . .4 1 3 4 3 0
W hitehead, 3b . . .4 1 1 2 2 0
Griesenbeck, c . . .4 0 2 4 2 0
G. Hill, p i . . . . . . .3 y 0 1 0 0
Johnson, p . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 0
Ferguson, p . . . . .  .0 0 0 0 0 0
x W h i t e ............. . .1 0 0 0 0 0
zH artrick  . . . .\ 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta l s ............. . .39 9 14 27 12 0
xH it fo r G. Hill in seventh. 
zH it fo r Ferguson in ninth.
Score by innings:

R a n g e r ......................... 309 001 241—11
Abilene ........................030 010 410— 9

Sum m ary—Two-base hits, Brooks, 
Tate, Robertson, Liles, W hitehead; 
three-base hits, Brooks, Bechtol; home 
run, K izziar; sacrifice hits, Singleton, 
Robertson, W hitehead, Clopp, Kiz
ziar; struck out, by Singleton 1, by 
G. Hill 3, by Johnson 1, by Ferguson 
1; bases on balls, off Singleton 3, off 
G. Hill 1, off Johnson 2; innings 
nitched, by Hill 7. bv .Uhns,'T1 1. W  
Ferguson 1; wild pitch, Johnson; 
stolen bases, Singleton. ] 
Robertson, R. Hill. Time of game, 
2:12. Umpire, Popboy Smith.

C R O W D S  CROWDS

H U R R Y  to the J U L Y
Clean ’Em Up Sale

—W hen you come in our store and see these hundreds 
of bargains you’ll w onder how we do it. We are “ Clean
ing ’em up.” Crowds rushed us all day Saturday. They 
will send the ir friends back. You better hurry. Quick. 
Just drop in with the crowd and look us over— you’ll 
be convinced.

RAN6ER GflRJtGE

The Store With the Bright Orange Front

The Army Supply Store
“The Place Where You Save Money”

315 Main Street

b a s e b a l l , t r a p - 
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WEST TEXAS LEAGUE
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Nitro Benefit Double-Header at Ball Park Today
SMALL BOY OUTDOPES 

SPORT D0PESTERS ON 
PRIZE RING CLASSIC

, j s t - r  By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Ju ly  9.— Fight experts 
w rote millions of words of guesses 
on the D em psey-Carpentier figh t 
during the weeks preceding it, but 
a six-year-old boy outguessed them  
all and, so fa r  as is known, was the 
only one to actually  fo recast the 
figh t round by round w ithout m aking 
a mistake. This youthful prophet 
was Floyd Fitzsimmons J r .,  son of 
the Benton H arbor, Mich., figh t pro
moter.

“ W hat do you th ing  of the fight, 
F itz ie?” a newspaper m an asked the 
youngster during a discussion a few

hours before the big a ffa ir.
“F itzie,” who knows Dempsey well, 

rep lied :
“ Well, I think Jack is going to  

w ear him out the firs t two rounds, 
h it him some more in the th ird  and 
then  knock him out in the fou rth .”

Repeated suggestions failed to 
shake F itzie in his forecast and the 
round by round account shows th a t 
he was exactly right.

BOSTON, Ju ly  9.—F u tu ris t a r t  
m ay have a place, but it is not on 
the f ro n t steps. So contended a wom
an house owner here when she dis
covered th a t a tenan t had painted 
the  steps of one of her buildings al
te rn a te ly  pink and red. A djudicator 
H erbert Ellis upheld her, and the 
ten an t has been notified he may 
pa in t the steps any color he pleases, 
hut he m ust use but one shade.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Boston a t Cincinnati, rain .
A t Brooklyn R. H. E.

Brooklyn .................................... 2 7 0
P ittsburg  . 1................................. 4 11 1̂

B atteries: Cadore and K rueger;
Glazner and Schmidt.

A t New York—  R. H. E.
New Y o r k ................................... 6 7 1
Chicago .......................................5 17 0

B atte ries: Douglas, Barnes, York 
and Snyder; O’F arre ll, Vaughn, 
F reem an and K illifer.

A t Philadelphia—  R. H. E.
Philadelphia . . . . ................... 1 ’8 1
St. L o u i s ..................................... 7 11 0

B atteries: Hubbell, B aum gartner 
and Bruggy; W alker and Dilhoefer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston a t D etroit, rain .
A t Chicago—  R. H. E.

Chicago .........................   10 19 2
New Y o r k ................................ 9 19 2

B atte ries: W inn, W ieneke, Hodge 
and Y aryan, Schalk; Hoyt, Mays and 
Schang.

A t Cleveland—  R. H. E.
Cleveland .................................. 2 7 2
P hiladelphia................................. 4 8 2

B atte ries: Uhle, Caldwell and 
N unam aker; H arris and Perkins.

A t St. Louis—  R. H. E.
St. Louis ............................... 12 17 1
W ashington . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 2 1

B atteries: Shocker and Severeid; 
Courtney, Shaw and G harrity.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
A t F o rt W orth R. H. E.

F o rt W o r t h .................................3 5 2
Dallas .........................................9 13 0

B atteries: Goodhred and M,oore; 
Tipple, Mitchell and Wilson.

All other games rained out.

HOW THEY STAND

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Abilene . . . . . .  .7 5 2 .714
San A n e l o ................7 5' 2 .714
B a l l i n g e r ...................7 4 3 .571
Ranger . . . . . . .  7 3 4 .429
Sweetw ater . . . . 3  0 3 .000

Saturday’s Results.
Ranger 11, Abilene 9.
Ballinger 7, San Angelo 6.

Sunday’s Scredule.
No games scheduled.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing of the Teams.
Teams— Played. Won.. Lost. Pet.

Dallas . . . . ___ 1 1 o i .000
San Antonio . . .0 , 0 0 .000
Beaum ont . . . .  .0 0 0 .000
W ichita Falls . .0 0 0 .000
Galveston . ___ 0 0 0 .000
Shreveport . ___ 0 0 0 .000
Houston . . . .  6 * 0 0 .000
F ort W orth . . . .1 0 1 .000

Saturday’s Results.
Dallas 9, F o rt W orth 3.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS

/  in the
DAILY TIMES

Ranger, Texas.
One Tim e. . ...................2c per word
Four T im es. . .F o r the cost of Three 
Seven Tim es. . . .F o r the cost of Five

No advertisem ent accepted fo r less 
than  25 cents.

The above ra tes are fo r consecu
tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
w ithout change of copy.

No advertisem ent accepted on a 
‘till forb idden” order; a specific 

num ber of insertions m ust be given.
Notice to discontinue advertise

ments m ust be given in writing, 
otherwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the righ t to place all 
classified advertisem ents under their 
proper classification and to re ject 
unclean or objectionable copy.

1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— L eather tim e book, of no 
value to anyone but ow ner; re tu rn  
to 210 Brown S t.; or Box 233; $5 
rew ard.

STRAYED—From  W. F. Stanford 
lease n igh t of Ju ly  5, span of black 
lease horses; w eight about 1700. N oti
fy G uaranty S tate Bank, Caddo, Tex. 
Reward.

LOST—Diamond bar pin on Main 
st. Return to 1,05 So. Rusk and re 
ceive reward.

LOST— Shrine pin, platinum , set 
w ith two diam onds: liberal rew ard, 
C. E. Davis, 1114 Desdemona st.

2— MALE HELP

BOYS WANTED
W ANTED, FIV E BOYS OVER 14 
YEARS OF AGE, TO DELIVER 
DAILY TIM ES ROUTES, GOOD 
PAY; APPLY RANGER DAILY 
TIM ES, CIRCULATION DEPART
MENT.

5—AGENTS AND SALESMEN

AGENTS—Men or women, exper
ience not necessary; brand new line; 
not a po rtra it, not a m edallion; quick 
sales. W rite today. The Iris  Co., 
Dept. 12, Chattanooga, Tenn.

WANTED—A few men with sales 
ability who have cars to sell Rex 
Steel Sun Shades to car owners. F ast 
seller and good commission. Will av
erage $10.00 per day or better. For 
particulars see M. L. Belton a t Ma
jestic hotel Sunday_and_Monday.__

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

$4,500 W ILL BUY 14 month lease, 
w ith two months paid; 4 buildings, 
and $2,000 w orth of fu rn itu re ; 10 
other buildings on properry bring 
from $35 to ,$85 a month, net income 
of $600 per month. Will consider $1,- 
000 in trade on deal. Located one 
block w est Cisco depot. J. F . John
son, 222 Baylor ave, Breckenridge. 
This is w orth investigating.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Nice cool 2 and 3-room 
houses, furnished or unfurnished next 
to Young school. 809 Young st.____

11—APARTMENTS FOR RENT

MARIAN APARTMENTS 
Summer R ates—$25.00; w ater, lights 
md gas furnished. 607 Main st.

THE GREENWOOD APARTMENTS 
rhree-room  modern furnished a p a rt
ments; one choice apartm ent now va
cant.

LONGEVITY DEPENDENT 
ON BLOOD PRESSURE, IS 

OHIO SURGEON’S EDICT
By International News Service

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Ju ly  9 — 
“ Long life is largely governed by 
good heredity ,” declared Dr. William 
Muhlberg, in an address here.

“ It was form erly stated  tha t a 
man is as old as his blood vessels. 
The newer theory states th a t a man 
is as old as his blood-pressure.

“ If  there is one single element 
whereby one can judge any person’s 
expectancy in life it is the height of 
his blood-pressure,” Dr. Muhlberg 
said. “ The lower this pressure, other 
things being equal, the better the 
prospects of anyone living to a ripe 
old age.

“ While high pressure runs in cer
tain fam ilies, it is nevertheless a 
fact th a t many persons acquire it 
through fau lty  modes of living. Over
eating, alcohol, too much tobacco, ex
cesses of all kinds, business worries, 
undue m ental or physical strain  and 
germ infections will produce it in 
persons who inherit a natu ra l te n 
dency to good arteries. High blood- 
pressure is the fo re runner of kidney 
and heart disease and apoplexy.

“ Today the young man has better 
prospects than he form erly had of 
living to be forty , because typhoid 
fever and tuberculosis, th a t form erly 
caused so many deaths, are slowly 
being conquered. In fact, typhoid 
fever probably will be a very rare  
disease ten years from  now. But 
past the age of fo rty  a m an’s like
lihood of living to a ripe old age are 
no better than they were fifty  or 
one hundred years ago— and this is 
true, despite the notable advances in 
medicine and surgery.

“ High blood-pressure, leading up 
to heart, a rte ry  and kidney diseases 
and apoplexy, is the principal cause 
of deaths in persons past middle life, 
and bad fau lty  methods of living 
have more to do with this than bad 
hered ity .”

CRINOLINE TAKES THE COUNT 
AND SLIM SILHOUETTE GOWNS 

GAIN PARIS FASHION’S FAVOR

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

UMMER DANCING SCHOOL—Now 
Den. See Miss Jeanne Chubbuck, 
riamrock Park. Hours 6 till 7; Mon- 
lys, Tuesdays, Wedenesdays. Guar- 
rteed satisfaction.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

BOARDING HOUSE EQUIPM ENT— 
Furniture and fixtures. Good con
dition; cheap. Jim  Glass, a t D. D. 
W ertzbergef camp. Phone 103.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage/, reason
able. 457 No. Rust.

14— REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE— Two-story building, 10 
rooms; furnished, $398. 411 1-2
Pine street:

16— AUTOMOB ILES

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carbureters, n ’everything. 
Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk St., Ranger, Texas.

FOR SALE— Ford tires, 30x3 $10, 
and 30x3 1-2 $12.50; 5,000 miles 
guaranteed. W. H. RogeJs’ Garage. 
210 South Rusk st.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

BE SURE and call the d an g e r F u r
niture exchange to sell, buy or ex
change your second-hand furniture. 
121 N. Rust st.

W ANTED— Second hand fu rn itu re . 
W e pay more and sell fo r less; New 
and Second Hand Store, 201 N. 
Austin st., phone 276.
19— FOR TRADE OR EXCHANGE
1918 MODEL STUDEBAKER — In 
good condition, to trade fo r house and 
lot in or near town. M ust be good 
location. Joe B arnett, Box 1372, Ran
ger.

MADRID POLICE KAYO 
MUSHING IN THEATRES

MADRID, July  9.—There’s no rest 
for the movies in Madrid.

The new prefect of police here, who 
recently issued an order th a t the 
sexes should be separated in the audi
ences a t movie theatres, has now 
amended the order as follows:

Two-fifths of tha space availab’e 
for the audience will be reserved for 
women and children; one-half of the 
rem aining th ree-fifths will be reserved 
for men and children; the other half 
of the three-fifths will be fo r both 
sexes. Red lights m ust be kept on a t 
all tim es in this la test section.

The order goes on: Anyone over 
ten years of age who is found in a 
p art of the house where he does not 
belong will be liable to a fine of not 
less than ten dollars.

There is considerable consternation 
among the courting couples in the 
city.

The newspapers humorously declare 
th a t cinema proprietors will be obliged 
to take a course of higher m athe
matics in order to make sure w hat is 
the half of three-fifths.

Although the new regulations has 
been the subject of m any humorous 
paragraphs, i t  is generally agreed 
th a t drastic res tra in t was needed, 
since the behavior of a section of the 
public a t cinemas has ’.Seen a cause of
scandal. j w mm

Business Directory
ACCOUNTANTS

417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
KARL E. JONES & CO. 

Audits Conducted 
Income Tax Reports

Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58 
Breckenridge: 1st N a t’l Bank Bldg

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 
WAKEFIELD, CLARK & PLUMMER 

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers 

Income Tax Specialists 
Phone 356

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. L. ROBINSON

Chiropractor \
115% N. Marston St. Southern Rooms 
Hours 8 a. m. to 12 a. m., 2 to 9 p. m. 

Examination Free
Diseases Cured by Spinal Adjustment 

Chronic Disease a Specialty 
Phone 419

DENTISTS
A. N. HARKRIDER 

Dentist
Guaranty State Bank Building 

Suite 320-322 
Phone 354

. HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

21— LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE.

Sealed bids will be received by the 
City Commission till 3 p. m. on Tues
day, Ju ly  12th, 1921, fo r the disposal 
of garbage w ithin the City of Ran
ger.

Said bids shall include the to ta l 
cost to the City of removing and dis
posing of all n ight soil and trash , in
cluding the furnishing of all labor, 
m aterials, fuel, w ater, disinfectants, 
etc., fo r the dump.

Said bids shall be addressed to 
the City Secretary, and shall be ac
companied by a certified check for 
$50.00 as an evidence of good faith.

JNO. M. GHOLSON. 
A ttest: GEO. T. HEMMINGSON.

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. 

Open to All Physicians
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

’and

INSURANCE

PARIS, Ju ly  9. — The “melted 
down,” the “ ilim silhouette,” and 
!ho “ stra igh t l ire ,” a fte r a furious 
onslaught on P o ire t’s crinolines, re 
main the absolute victors in the 
field of fashion.

Fashionable women this summer 
utum n will w ear the slenderest 

■possible models, tightly  drawn around 
the figure and offset either with 
black lace or Indian shay Is.

Diamonds as dress ornam ents re 
main the mode, while the Marchion
ess Pclygnac, born Crosby inaugu
rated  a new mode by wearing a neck
lace of pearls around her ha t in the 
evening.

Those fia ts  were issued by the 
Paris society “fo rty ” following the 
saddening experience of the Coun
tess de M ontbrison and others on 
arriving a t the exclusive Molier cir
cus last evening. The circus was 
held fo r the f irs t time since 1914.
, The countess and other notables 

arrived a ttired  in wide, crinolines on
ly to discover th a t the crush was 
such a t the entrance th a t it was im

possible fo r thorn to enter. The re 
sult was th a t several of the nobility 
sent their maids home fo r slim 
gowns and changed in the  dressing 
rooms before they could enter.

The Molier circus was another t r i 
umph for the “Diana type.” the 
duchesses and countesses displaying 
their braw ny muscles as they per
form ed equestrian feats in the ring 
to the accom panim ent of the titled  
ringm aster’s whip.

While women in short, sleeveless 
gowns attained dress freedom , the 
men by contrast appeared wasp- 
waisted, wearing steel corsets and 
fancy stripes down the trousers, 
which, 'like the  sleeves, were tight. 
The collars worn by the men were 
the tallest on record.

The noteworthy innovation a t the 
president’s cup a t the St. Cloud races 
Sunday afternoon was a woman 
w earing a film y la£e gown slit above 
the knee, under which was visible a t 
every stride, pink pantniloons, which 
were bedecked with gay ribbons th a t 
floated in the breezes.

DEAD SOLDIER’S MOTHER 'DEMOISELLES HAVE A 
CLAIMS CIS BODY; WIFE NEW SCHEME FOR—ZE

TAKES CASE TO COURT

AVALANCHE OF DIVORCE 
SUITS CLOG ENGLAND’S 

JUDICIAL MACHINERY
By Associated Press

LONDON, Ju ly  9.— Since E aster 
the divorce courts have been work
ing a t high pressure to clear off an 
unprecedented accum ulation of a r 
rears, which, added to a steady 
stream  of new cases, th reatened  at 
one tim e to overwhelm the physical 
capacity of the bench.

I t needed the assistance of a num 
ber of retired  judges to  make head
way against the avalanche of suits, 
w ith the resu lt th a t they have been 
disposed of a t the average ra te  of 
two score or more per day.

The Lord Chancellor, Lord B irk
enhead, himself lent assistance by 
acting as an ordinary judge in the 
courts. Reviewing the position, he 
sa id :

“ The war has le ft a degree of un 
rest which has spread into almost 
every sphere of modern life and the 
influence of which is likely to be fe lt 
for an indefinite period in domes
tic relationships.

“N ineteen out of tw enty of the 
cases in a rrea rs ,” Lord Birkenhead 
added, “had their causes in the war 
or consequences of the war. The 
date when he joined the*arm y was 
the early chronological landm ark of 
petitioner a f te r  petitioner, from 
which dated the fam iliar and m elan
choly story of weakness on the part 
of the w ife.”

I t is Lord B irkenhead’s opinion 
th a t m atrim onial suits may not re 
tu rn  a t l^ast fo r a generation, to the 
pre-war level.

The anom aly of the present situa
tion has revived controversies on the 
inadequacies of English divorce laws.

Mrs. S^aton-Tiedeman. secretary  
of the Divorce Law Reform Union, 
estim ates th a t the number of w reck
ed m arriages in the United Kingdom 
is higher in proportion to the popu
lation in the United States.

WASHINGTON CLASSES 
SILENT WOMAN WITH
SEVEN GREAT WONDERS

WASHINGTON, D. C., Ju ly  9.— 
Miss Alice Robertson, representative 

\ in congress from  Oklahoma, takes a 
i sadly inadequate view of the obliga- 
I tions of public office. She conceives 
it to be her duty to rem ain silent in 
the house, or ta lk  as little  as possible, 

j because w hat is wanted from congress 
I is legislation, she says. Speechmak- 
j ing, she has discovered, results in 
nothing but p rin ting  expense and 

j every word kept out of the Congfes- 
' sional Record is a saving to the ta x 
payer.

I t  m ight he understandable how 
Miss Alice could hold those views in 
Oklahoma, where the opinion of the 
value of congressional oratory  prob
ably is no h igher than in other parts 
of the country, bu t how she has m an
aged to reta in  them in W ash ing^u  
is beyond comprehension. I t  really  
looks as though Miss Alice’s fellow 
members had made a poor job of 
teaching her the ropes, and indeed of 
influencing and guiding her a t all. 
And she one of a sex, too, so easi’y 
led, so handily impressed by m an’s 
superiorities, so ready to defer to his 
knowledge and experience, so tra c t
able in short—so we have heard.

Is i t  possible th a t Miss Alice has 
some design of showing th a t the 
talkers of this worla are >sie men and 
not the wo™en, as we have always 
heard ? Is it her purpose to demon
stra te  th a t women are more efficient 
handlers of the public business than 
m en? These are serious and even 
alarm ing reflections. Congress will 
have to give thought to them if Miss 
Alice persists in her course. I t  will not 
do to let this heresv th a t speechmak
ing is not the chief congressional 
function gain ground. The country 
m ight take it fo r tru th  in tim e and 
fill congress up w ith women.

DIVORCED COUPLE DECIDE
TO SALVAGE MARITAL SKIFF

POPULAR BLUFF, Mo., Ju ly  9. 
— A fter being separated fo r twelve 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ellis, of 
Catron, have been rem arried. The 
couple m arried firs t in 1895, but a f 
te r fourteen years of wedlock Ellis 
obtained a divorce, following domes
tic troubles. The couple were 
brought together again by friends, 
and, a f te r  “patching the skiff, they 
will again paddle their canoe as one.”

“PRETTY HORSIE” SENDS
COPPER TO DREAMLAND

ST. LOUIS, Ju ly  9.— Never pour 
o’-it, fU’em inate caioling to a horse 
th a t has a look of v ir ility ! T h a t’s 
the advice of Patrolm an Jam es Ash- 

who was kicked into sweet ob
livion by a m igratory-m inded, blase
faced horse he encountered while 
roam ing his “ heat.”

“ Nice horsie; p re tty  horsie!” 
wheedled the copper.

An am bulance arrived shortly a f 
te r “ H orsie” had pivoted on his fo re
feet. f

TEXAS EMPLOYERS’ INSURANCE 
ASSOCIATION 

Workmen’s Compensation 
Insurance at Cost

Ranger claim office, 212 M arston Bldg 
Breckenridge office, Rosenquest Bldg

OSTEOPATH
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS 

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 317

PAINT & WALL PAPER
HUBER BROTHERS 

Paints, Wall Paper, Glass 
Free Delivery

Telephone 413 530 W. Main St. i

PLEASE
REM EM BER

W hen you are ready to place 
your next order for

P R I N T I N G
&  O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
th a t we will serve you prom pt
ly and intelligently and th a t 
your business will be greatly  

appreciated

Hill Office Supply Co.
Printers and Stationers

123 N. Rusk St. RANGER, TEXAS

WHEN A MAN DISCARDS SOMETHING 
APPARENTLY GOOD, THERE’S SOME 
GOOD REASON
— Let us dem onstrate, and you’ll know why so many are 
discarding other makes for—

H. & D. SHOCK ABSORBERS

J O N E S  &  D E F F E B A C H

PARIS, Ju ly  9.— Quite a contro
versy is raging in F rance as to the 
property  of bodies of m arried sol- 

! diers killed in the war. The ques- 
! t,ion arose a fte r  a ,d ispu te  between a 
i w ar widow and the m other of a dead 
soldier whose body it was decided to 
bring back to Paris fo r f in a l-jn tc r-  
ment. The m atte r, l’ke m any eth
ers of sim ilar kind, bad to  he taken 
to court and the m other finally won 
her case because the widow had re 
m arried. French courts in fu tu re  
m ust bear in mind the following iwo 
points in fu rth e r disputes concern
ing bodies of soldiers killed in the 
w ar: 1— W hether the widow has re 
m arried and the affection  which 
bound the couple before death. If it 
can be proved tha t the couple were 
most fondly united the rights of the 
widow to the body cannot be chal
lenged. 2— In the case of a - emar- 
ried widow her rights to the body 
are considered to have been fo rfe it
ed by her second m arriage.

Prom inent French people asked for 
their opinions in such disputes agree 
th a t there can be but the hvo solu
tions given above. Madame Lavisse, 
director of an Association of W ar 
Widows, however, d iffers. She says: 
“ In my opinion such differences be
tween m other and widow should 
never exist. The bodies of officers j 
and soldiers killed in the w ar and I 
buried out in the battlefields should 
rem ain where they are. No finer 
grave could be found for them .”

girls spouting French volubly, and 
then the w aiters go outside a d or
der policemen to take the tourist to 

«rrklT ci « tt i n  i - ^ . * 1  the police station to be searched.WOT YOU SAY HI-JACK I Usually the tourist does not speak
i French and he may have a wife 

aw aiting him at the hotel. Fearing  
trouble and scandal he c ipitulates, 
asking the value of the lost prop
erty  and then hands over the raoney 
to pay fo r it.

It is reported  th a t dozens of such
a f fa ’rs have occurred during the last 
few weeks.

PARIS, Ju ly  6.— M ontm artre girls 
are working a new game on A m eri
can tourists. W hen someone asks 
them to dance in the night res tau 
ran ts  they leave the ir handbags, their 
gold cigarette cases and other val
uables on the table. While dancing 
the g irl’s confederates make away 
with the property  and the girls ac
cuse the tourists w ith whom they, 
danced of having stolen the prop
erty . ij *11

A loud wordy row fibllows, the

In A lgiers, m arried women are 
perm itted to leave their homes but 
once a week and then only to visit 
the cemetery.

Madame Bugge-W icksell, an expert 
or.' international law, has been ap
pointed a member of the permanent 
mandates commission by the council 
of the League of Nations.

Louisiana has nineteen registered 
women statisticians, which exceeds 
the record of any other state.

T h e  I c e  
C r e a m  S o d a  
S m i l e —
Originated a t o u r  
fountain. A n d  all 
who have it bring 
their friends in so 
they can get it.

f

— The s y m p t o m s  
show a t the first 
taste of our wonder
ful delicious sodas.

— If you have never caught this enjoyable smile, come in and try  
it,— you’ll be back for more.

T H E  C R E S C E N T
Corner Elm and Rusk

Qur iaeoiii Annual Mid-Summer FU R  Sale
—■Commencing Monday, we place a t your disposal the largest and most complete 
line of furs shown between Fort W orth and El Paso. This is a special purchase of 
furs and you will find our prices from—

25% TO 50% LESS
—than you will be able to buy them  November 1. Our selection consists of—

Red Fox, Brown Fox, Jap Cross Fox, Brown and Black W olf, 
Brown and Black Cori3y, Lynk, M a r t i n ,  Aborlynx, Squirrel,

Mink;, Stone Martin, Sealine.

— C o a t s  
—Scarfs  

C a p e s  
C h o k e r s

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
-Pay one-third down, and you have until Nov. 15 to pay the balance-

—You are invited to inspect our beautiful selection of new fall hats, why not enjoy 
the prestige of being the first to w ear one of the new models.

107 So. Marston Between Main and Pine

Attention!
-O u r  s h o e s  a n d  h o s i e r y  s t i l l  g o i n g  a t  o n e - h a l f  
p r i c e ,  a n d  w e  a c c e p t  y o u r  s c r ip  a t  p a r  v a l u e .

Buy Your Shoes in a Shoe Store
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O r g a n d y  Dresses at
HALF PRICE

W hen the tem perature runs above 100 in the shade, and 
everyone is complaining about the intense heat you will 
appreciate the coolness of one of these crisp organdy 
dresses. All colors and combination of colors and some 
with dainty figures in them  are to be had. Every organdy 
and voile dress in stock is included in this half-price sale. 
Sizes run from 1G to 46 1-2, and in the children’s dresses, 
from 8 to 14. Eoth ladies’ and children’s are placed 
on sale a t—

5 0  P e r  C e n t  O f f

PARASOLS
Why be sun-burned and 

freckled when for a small 
investment you can own 
one of these pretty shade- 
beauties? Fancy and plain 
colors, in round or square 
shapes.

SILK SHIRTS
Just notice how comfortable a silk sh irt looks in the eve
ning a tfer a hard  days grind in the office or shop. We 
are offering...all our white silks, and some Q K
pretty  striped ones, a t on ly ..............................

BATHING SUITS
Four— Five— six— fully six weeks more of the bathing 
season, with all bathing suits showing price reductions 
quite w ithout precedent. All the new wrinkles in beach 
modes, in all the favored beach m aterials, but with a de
cided leaning tow ard the trim , tidy, long w earing wool 
models now being offered a t—

2 5  P e r  C e n t  O f f

Palm Beach and Mohairs
Men, if ever, now is the time to purchase th a t two-piece 
suit. We have a big assortm ent of Palm  Beaches and 
M ohair in plain and striped patterns, th a t we must dis
pose of before the season passes, and to make them  go 
in a hurry we m arked them  down to cost. Now sell
ing from —-

$ 7 .9 5  t o  $ 1 5 .9 5

Society Brand Clothes
Only one brand of clothes can be upperm ost a t a certain 
time in the minds of better-dressed men- And the clothes 
we sell occupy th a t position. For sheer beauty of de
sign, sturdy hand-tailoring and perfect fit on the w earer 
these clothes are the “only 
one.” Any suit in stock for 
less than fifty dollars.

Special for All This Week
1,000 pairs of Red Cross pumps and oxfords in bronze, brown, black and white kid, 
with covered and leather Louis heels, in sizes from 2 1-2 to 8 and widths from AAA 
to C. Six months ago these shoes sold from  $14.50 to $19.50, but are of
fered for special selling this week a t ............................................ .................... $5.95
One assortm ent of men’s oxfords in 
brown and black kid and kangaroo. 
These are high class, all-leather shoes.
Regular $14.50 sellers, now $9.95
One assortm ent of m en’s oxfords in 
black and brown kid and Russian calf. 
Regular $11.50 seller; now Q f f
o n l y ......... ..................................

One assortment, same as above, regular 
$9.50 and $10.50 seller, 
now ........................

L a d i e s ’ H a t  S a l e  
C o n t i n u e d

Up to $26.50 hats now $12.95 

Up to $19.59 hats now 6.95 

Up to $19.50 hats now 6.95

$5.95

One broken lot of m en’s oxfords in black 
and brown kid and Russian calf in sizes 
from  5 to 10- These shoes form erly sold 
as high as $10, but for this week
we are going to offer them  $4.95
One assortm ent of boys’ oxfords in 
brown and black calf and gunmetal, in 
sizes from 2 1-2 to 5 1-2. A 
regular $6.50 num ber for. . .
One assortm ent— same as above— in 
sizes 9 1-2 to 2 for tfa-i APT
only ........... ~........ ....................  t b J L y O

RANGERS'  
TOREMO JT ? DEPART fT E-N T  

STORE—”'

Prompt
Delivery

-—What is a transfer company without 
a reputation of being prompt? We ask
ed ourselves this question before em
barking in this business. Our answer
was that a transfer company that is not prompt could not last 
long. We are existing today and flourishing because we deliver 
promptly.

Ranger
The

Red Ball 
Line

Transfer and Storage Co
Phone 117

R. R. Ave and Houston sts.

DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS BRING RESULTS.

“BULL FIGHTS POOR,”
SAYS NELSON HEMMAN. 
BACK FROM MATAMORAS

Nelson Hemman is back from  a 
two weeks’ trip  to  the Brownsville 
country, where he inspected the cab' 
bages and onions and w ent over to 
M atam oras for the Ju ly  4 bullfights. 
The sport was poor this year, Mx”. 
Hemman said. The m atadors were 
all-stars, bu t the bulls didn’t have 
enough pep. They absolutely re fu s
ed to get excited over the proceed
ings.

Mr. Hemman adm its he is a dyed- 
in-the-wool bull figh t fan , but says 
he got th a t way accidentally. When 
he saw his f irs t one, like every 
Am erican, he said “Never again .” 
But living in El Paso, he was forced 
from  tim e to tim e to a tten d  the ex
hibitions in company w ith some 
friend, and he gradually learned the 
fine points of the game.

“ I t ’s ju s t like any other hab it,” 
Mr. Hemman said. “You’ll learn to 
like it if you go up against it long 
enough.”

ENTIRE TOWN BOUGHT BY
SOUTH AFRICAN CAPITALIST

NICOLA, B. C., Ju ly  9.—The town 
of Nicola has been sold to Major-Gen
eral Sydney Goldman, form er member 
of the B ritish parliam ent, and a well 
known South African capitalist.

I t  will shortly be converted into a 
model English town, a perfect village 
green to replace the present business 
section. In addition to acquiring the 
town he purchased 20,000 acres in the 
immediate vicinity, .......................

mem

EXTRAORDINARY 
MONDAY SPECIALS

■ S H O E S
—Your choice of and grey suede satin and suede 
in straps and high tongue effects, patent vamp 
strap pumps with grey Ooze quarter, 2-strap 

grey Ooze pump, jun
ior heels, $15 values, 
f o r ........................ .

—A big assortment of black kid, patent kid and 
brown kid pumps, low heels, $15 values . . . . . . .

a x  t c i , i . - o i x  j j

$7.45 
$3.85

SPORT DRESSES, SKIRTS 
AND SWEATERS

—Now is the time to wear sport dresses, skirts and sweaters. 
Beautiful summer wear in the finest qualities of silks, plaids, 
stripes, baronetts, and fanatisi, greatly reduced for Monday.

Special 25 Per Cent Off

T H E  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  O F  R A N G E R
PHONE 5 0 RANG E R, T  E XAS.

FAT WOMEN 1810 TO SELECT 
COLOR LIKE THE ELEPHANT’S

Homely Woman Should Wear Screaming Hat and Her Face 
Won’t Be Noticed; Thin-Limbed Girl Should Wear 

Long Skirts and Vice Versa.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jp ly  9.— 
South Dakota F arm  V/omen’s con
gress digressed from  the ir routine 
proceedings long enough to  discuss 
modern styles fo r fa t ladies and bony 
ones. They were given style w arn
ings by several woxxxen speakers. P i
ano-legged and spindley girls were 
told to  w ear long skix’ts. I t  was s ta t
ed by one of the speakers th a t “dou
ble-m easure” women should wear 
dark  clothes.

Loud colors fo r stout women, se
vere black hats fo r plain-faced m a
trons, and short sk irts for girls with 
too large or too thin limbs were a 
few of the present-day clothing styles 
which came in for a share of con
demnation a t the “sane style show” at 
the congress.

Miss Selma Rongstadi, of the home 
dem onstration departm ent of the 
South Dakota S tate college, conduct
ed the show.

“When natu re created the elephant, 
she dressed him in neutral colors,” 
Miss Rongstad said in telling of the 
need fo r close attention to color in 
selecting correct dresses, “but wrhen 
nature created the butterfly , she 
used all the b righ t colors of the rain
bow.

B right Colors for the Petite.
“ The large woman m ust remember 

th is lesson in selecting the colors she 
to wear,” Miss Rongstad contin

ued, “the large woman m ust wear 
neu tra l colors.' I t  takes a small, 
slender woman to w ear brigh t colors.

“The large woman nxay wear a 
dark dress and get the necessary 
touch of color in her hat. Older 
women should not believe tha t they 
m ust wear only plain black hats. I t 
takes a very youthful face to look 
well in  a severe black hat, so the 
older women should avoid them .” 

Illu stra ting  her statem ents with 
the use of models dressed in the dif
feren t styles, Miss Rongstad told the 
women to develop their good points 
in dressing.

“If  you have any defect,” the 
speaker said, “don’t  draw attention to 
it by having brigh t colors near it. 
F or instance, 'don’t  call attention to 
a bony neck by wearing a bright-col
ored string  of beads.

“Length of sk irts m ust be deter
mined largely by the individual re
quirem ents,” Miss Rongstad added. 
“A girl whose limbs are too largo 
should avoid too short skirts. The 
girl whose limbs are too small to  look 
rig h t should also wear sk irts  to cover 
them  up.

‘The how-legged girls ought to re
member to w ear longer skirts, too,” 
one woman in the audience volun
teered!. “We used to think th a t men 
were the only ones who were bow- 
legged, but we know now th a t the 
girls aren’t  all free from th a t de
fec t.”

Corsets and Posture Discussed.
A discussion of corsets and general

posture was taken up by the women.
“The way a woixxan looks depends 

a g rea t deal on how she stands,” it 
was suggested by Mrs. W. S. Hill. 
“A woman writh  drooping shoulders, 
standing in a careless position could 
not look well in the m ost beautiful 
dress.”

“ Girls stand more ’stooped than 
older women,” said Miss Rongstad. 
“I have found th a t to be true in ever 
so many cases.”

“T hat is the fau lt of the fashion

pictures,” one woman said. “Thej 
have those figures pose in the mosi 
impossible positions and the girls trj 
to copy them. Something ought tc 
be done about th a t.”

JAILED FOR ANOTHER’S 
CRIME, MAN LOSES MIND

PARIS, Texas, Ju ly  9.— Luther 
W adford, who spent a year or more 
in ja il on charge of m urdering his 
wife and child, and to which crime 
Virgil Sampson, negro, who was 
hanged here in May, on another 
charge, _ pleaded guilty, has been 
placed in jail on a charge of lunacy, 
the charge being filed by his m other. 
W adford’s case is a pitiable one. and 
has excited much sympathy since his 
release from  ja il several weeks ago. 
Serving fourteen  xxxonths for h crime 
he never com m itted and constant 
brooding has wrecked his m entality, 
and he is now a m ental and physi
cal wreck.

D u r a b l e A t t r a c t i v e

L U G G A G E !
-A man doesn’t  buy Luggage very o ften ; doesn’t w ant 

to buy it very often. I t’s an investment th a t should 
last for years.

-Only the products of reliable m anufacturers are rep
resented in our Luggage displays- Every trunk, 
Suit case or Bag is sturdily built w ith every con
sideration given to the little conveniences which 
mean so much when traveling..

See Our Luggage Window

H. FAIR
South Rusk Street Across from Majestic


